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SCHOOL INSPECTOR

Solos, Helped Create State

Berth Now Occupied By

Hi., date,

Frankfort. Ky.. Mar. 4. For-
feiture of office now beiriK held
by two Slate official! who were
members of the legislatures

which created the offices and the

return of all money received by
them in salaries during the time
thev have been in office, will be
recommended by the committee
resent ly empowered to ascertain

how many offices are being filled

by former solons *ho helped

create them. The matter was
referred to the Committal on

Courts and Legal Procedure, of

which Senator Baul Richardson

is chairman, and it was sni«l to-

night that I he committer is unan-

im m in the belief tliHt th<- two ed. There is alsn an old ahehey
office holders have \ io| a t. d the here which in over a thousand

Coasio Of Galen Dixon, and of Mrs

W. M. Nnnn, Writes of the

"Pinch of War

'

Miss Katherine Dixon ha* re-

ceived a letter from Lieut.

George (livens Dixon which

should help us to understand why
i' is necessary to conserve food

in the states.

(livens says:

Dear Sis;

Here I am a stranger in a distance

land and though I've been in

Kngland for nearly a week I

haven't seen the sun yet. This

is a <]uaint old town - one of the

very oldest in the king's realm

PRESIDENT WILSON

Shows Appreciation, Of Senator

OUie James, "The Man

Washington, Feb. 22. -The
White House this afternoon gave

out the following letter which

President Wilson has written to

Senator OllieM. James, of Ken-
tucky.

"My dear Senator: That was
a corking good speech you made
the other day, and I would be in-

sensible if I did not send you a

line of very warm and grateful

thanks for your generous attitude

toward myself. It is delightful

to have such whole he*rt<?d

On Friday evening March 8.

at the horne of Mrs George Orme.
Miaa Rath Flaiery. and Mes-
damee Hert Yates,, George
Orme, and Galen Dixon, were
hosts at a six o'clock dinner in

honor of Miss Sarah Blue of

of Morganfield Ky.. Mesdames.

Robert Haynes, of Paducah Ky.,

and Louis Pike of New York.

ROAD SUPERVI-

SOR IS NAMED

E. Jeffery Trans Lands The Job,

And Will Look After

The Roads.

This hotel, the best in the city, champions, friends that really

is over seven hundred years old

and the inkeeper is the I/ird

High Mayor of the town and in

the parlor is a picture showing

the tailor shop where King

George 11 had bis trousers mend-

Utter and the spirit of the Con-

stitution.

The report will recommend, it

is said, that the legislature in-

struct the Attorney General to

file suit to recover the full

amount paid to each official in

sntory. One of the officials is

Marion F. Pogue. of Princeton,

one of two inspectors and exam-
iner of schools, and the other is

J. W. Jones, an assistant in the

office of the State Tax Commis-
sion.

Inspector Pogue has been in

office six years and wis s mem-
ber of the 1912 legislature which

created the office. At the time

he entered upon his duties Bark-

sdale Hammlett was State Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction

I and it if said the latter wtnt oa

onds of the two inspectors

named by him, thereby making

[the bondsmen of Hamlett liable

'for the salary paid to Inspector

Pogue during the first four years

of his term, in the event the

courts should hold that the State

has the right to recover.

Tt Electric Light Patrsas.

All private arrangements and

special rates are withdrawn after

March 15th.. 1918. The price of

coal will govern the reinstate-

ment of any special rates in the
«* -a- —
future.

The coal we bought on old

contracts that wara filled has all

been received and most of it

used. We are up against the

high priced fuel now good and

hard, and are in no position to

extend credits or accommoda

tions. Every patron must at

tend to their light bills.

No lights can be supplied to

parties who are in arrears on

their bills for 1917. or 1918.

until settlements are made at

our office and new arrangmenta

made, for the future.

Marion Electric Light & Ice Co.

S. M. Jenkins. Sec'y and Treas.

years old. King Alfrtd the

great. and Kthel his

granddaughter lie buried within

the latter being its first abbess

1 am enclosing you a check for

one pound for a birthdav present.

No matter where I am my address

will always be:

Lieutenant Ceorge (livens Dixon

American Expeditionary

Forces.

Csre Cox &«£o., 16 Charing

Cross

London, England

S. W. I.

Clothes are cheap and plentiful

but food is scarce,

almost a rehc of

Tell Mamma she should see me
eating greens and war bread

without butter and coffee with-

out sugar, and there is no send-

ing back to the kitchen for more
either- The people here have

sure buckled down to war, the

food being rationed. I went in

the postoffiee here and said to

one of the girls, "where can 1

get some ice cream around here?'

She nearly fainted. She said,

"there iso.t any. I haven't had

any butter for over six months."

Tell mamma to make arrange-

ments to get the Journal to me.

With love to all.

GIVENS.

stand up and are counted in

every time of crisis, and my
heart goes out to vou in the very

warmest and deepest

appreciation.

Miss Ruth Flanary was host

Saturday afternoon, March 9, at

delightful Bridge party in honor
of the visiting guests, Miss Sarah
Blue, of Morganfield Ky.,

(Mesdames Robert Haynes, of

j

Paducah Ky„ Louis Pike of New
,
York. Those present were Miss

I

Sarah Blue, Frances Blue,

!

Virginia Blue, Mesdames,

i Robert Haynes, Louis Pike, Hert

Yates, C. W. Haynes , Paul

Adams.

The excellent board of Mag-
istrates elected by the people
laBt November made a good
selection Saturday when they
r.amtd E. Jeffery Trayis as
county road supervisor at a
salary of $750. Mr. Travis puts
enthusiasm and work ii.to any
thing he does. It is doubtful

if any man in the county is as

familiar with all the roads in the

county and their needs, as E. J.

Travis.

In his position as Superintend-

ent of schools he visited much a

GREATEST SPEECH

DELIVERED

la The Uaited States Senate

The Days Of Daniel

Webster.

Washington, March 12 - Scath-

ing rebuke to Senator Chamber-
lain for his recent New York
speech charging that the War
Department had fallen down and
high praise for the Administra-

tion's conduct of the war, were

sounded in the eloquent speech

which Senator Cllie M. James,

delivered in the Senate to-day.

The Senate galleries were
crowded, tJarly all the Senators

were in tfieir seats and many
Representatives were in the

Senate Chamber when Ken-

beina

days.

A Card Of Thaahs

To each member of the Baptist

Udies Aid. and any others who

may have assisted them in mak-

ing Thursday, March 7th one of

the happiest days of my life. I

wish to express my heart felt

hanks. You can never know

how much I appreciated the feast

f good thinga spread for my
rthday dinner and the expres-

sof love and good wishes

ing from so many true and

I friends.

Mrs J. B. Trotter.

Cera Movement Heavy

Hickman, Ky.. March 1.—

There is much corn being de-

livered here now by barge, the

gasoline towboat J. H. being

used exclusively, now in this

business, most of this corn com-

ing from the Missouri shore to

this side of the river and being

loaded directly into the cars.

The excellent price of $10 per

barrel or $2 per bushel still pre-

vails and much corn from back

of Hickman is also coming in at

this price.

Farmers Meeting

For the purpos? of testing

seed corn. Come to the nearest

meeting to you.

Chapel Hill Monday night March
18, Owen Tuesday night March.

19, Frances school. Wed. After-

noon. 20th. 2M:o'clock. Caldwell

Springs. Wed. night 20, Crayne
Thursday, night 21.

p. H. Postlethweight.

Emergency Agent.

The Wav Barnett Moanmeat.

Erected last week in the new
Marion Cemetery by Davis and

Son of Princeton is one of the

handsomest and neatest pieces

of granite ever erected in this

County. It is massive and clean

cut and an extremely beautiful

memorial to one of the County's

wealthiest land owners, a greatly

beloved citizen.

mong the schools, and knew tucky
'

8 sen ior Senator, at the
every road in the county, and conclusion of the Senate's rout-
had opportunites to see what
was needed.

We believe he will improve
the roads. We think the board

ma le a good selection, and that

the people not only should stand

by him, but support him in

every move to better the roads

of our county.

Iks Tsst Osm art ansct a*
•acaas* <>( Its ionic and laxative eflctt LAX A-
TIVB BBOMOQVINlNliabetUfUua

SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES
At Carnahafn's Emporium

March ftth., to 16th.

Men's, Ladles, Misses, And Childrens

I am making special prices on all my
shoes. Beginning March the llth., and run-

ning till the 16th. Just one week. Every-

thing in dress shoes. We have a very com-
plete line of all kinds.

Come and see my Men's

heavy work shoes at

My line of

shoes is very complete.

Dan't forget the shoes

for the children.

New Bridge Oa Crooked Creek.

Stale Aid Ashed On Sales. Road.

The board of Magistrates

and the full fiscal court in seasion

last Saturday voted to ask for

$4,000 of state aid to be used on

the Salem road from the city

limits to the foot of the Moore

Hill. The board advises the

building of the bridge, raising

the piers, where the road

Crooked creek near town,

put in new culverts.

No advance on these,

all bargains and going to

sell.

Look at our 12.00 coun-

ter of shoes. You will

find some nice bargains.

HERE ARE THE SPECIAL PRICES.

$7.60 Shoes at $6.48

7.00 Shoes at 6.96

6.00 Shoes at 6.48

5.50 at 4.98

6.00 Shoes at 4.48

4.60 Shoes at 3.98

4.00 Shoes at 3.48

3.50 Shoes at 2.98

3.00 Shoes at 2.48

2.75 Shoes at 2.26

250 Shi at 2.10

2 00 Shoes at 1.75

1.75 Shoes at 1.50

1.50 Shoes at 1.35

1.25 Shoes at .98

1.00 Shoes at .84

Sea my

shoes, nice kids, patents

and chocolates, gunmetal

every kind you want

We have a nice new

assortment of curtain

scrims. Let us show you.

Some of these are less

than todays wholesale

prices.

Boys heavy shoes, come

and get them.

Moore

he re-

sing Df

croses

To Cure a Cold la One Day.
Tah* LAX ATI vi! BROMOQalal

K. W. unuiHh aitoattu* (

. ii.ior.tM
Hive Cold.

I have just gotten in a new supply of

beautiful dress goods, silks, poplins' organ-

dies voils, nainsook, ginghams, calico and

percales. Give us a trial, everything new.

We Try To Please.

Don't forget shoes for the whole family at special prices.

D. 0. CARNAflAN'S STORE
On Main Street Opposite Court House

ine business, rose.

"My President, in a time of

war, those who hold positions of

high station should be exceed-

ingly careful as to their utter-

ances, began the Senator in a

clear, measured tone. "No mat-

ter how good the intention, some
utterances made not properly

weighed, not properly measured,

may be of far-reaching and dis-

astrous effect. 1 am going to

call to the attention of the Sen-

ate and the country to a speech

made in New York by the Chair-

man of the Military Affairs

Committee of the United States

Senate. It was a great gather-

ing of citizens addressed by him.

He was speaking not alone to

those gathered there, hat ha waa
speaking to the people; of Amer-
ica and to the world/ Jn the

course of a speech af son

he used these words:

Now in conclusion and I have

only touched a few of the high

spots, let me say that the mili-

tary establishment of America

has fallen down. There is no

to be optimistic about a
thing that does not exist It baa

almost stopped functioning, my
friends. Why? Because of in-

efficiency in every bureau and in

every department of the Govern-

ment of the United States. Wa
are trying to work it out. I

speak not as a Democrat, but aa

an American citizen.

The Senator seems to make
some strange and weird distinc-

tion between a Democrat and an

American citizen. For myself,

I have always believed that to

be a good democrat its to be a

good American, and if I did

not believe that, I would sever

at once my association and al-

legiance from that body.

In the course of this remark-

able speech, concluded with this

more remsrkable utterance, the

Senator diverted long enough to

pay high tribute to the former

President of the United States—

Col. Roosevelt He paid high

tribute to former Senator Root

But throughout that speech not

one word of tribute did he pay,

indeed be did not mention the

name of that man whose name)

is upon the lips of all the people

of the world, the Commander-
in-Chief of the Army and Navy
of the United States, Woodrow
Wilson.

Mr. President we must look

abroad, as I said in the begin-

ning, to measure the effect of

that speech. At the time it was

uttered the fires of revolution

had just begun to blase in

Austria Five hundred thousand

hungry, war-torn workingmen

were marching the streets of

Germany crying for peace with-
—— .

—-^^-w-^-^^— ^
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MARION, KENTUCKY

GASUALTY LISTS

PLACED UNDER BAN

IN ANNOUNCING FUTURE LI8T8

KILLED AND INJURED NAMES
ONLY WILL BE GIVEN.

NO ADDRESSES GIVEN OUT

Frtnch Objected to Former Method!

of Giving Name*, Home Address

and Relative—Might Give In-

formation to Enemy.

Washington. — Objection br the

French government was at the basis

of the War Department order against

publication of home addresses In cas-

ualty lists, Chief of Staff March an-

nounces.

This fact was passed on by Perth

Ing and action by the department was

taken at once.

Prance objected to the form of the

casualty announcements heretofore

made, March explained, on the ground

that It furnished Information to the

enemy. Tho French said the system

of mentioning the date of ne lion and

the cause of death—such as "gassed"

—gives the Germans just what they

wanted to know— the result of an at-

tack and a basis for knowing what to

do next time. The American plan of

mentioning the dute of action connect-

ed the whole thing up for the Ger.

mans. Some doubt was left as to

whether the French actually request-

ed elimination of home addresses.

March appealed to the prese to back

np Pershing in the matter on the

ground of patriotism. And he pointed

out that France does not publish any

lists, merely having the mayor of a

city or town inform the relatives of

the deceased.

Committee on public Information

members still Insisted that the Uftl

now given out would be identified to

a greater or lesser extent In the men's

home towns, and that local papers

would print facts which would give

the enemy as much or more informa-

tion than the old system of publishing

the address from Washington.

Senator New Introduced a resolu-

tion asking the department to state

the authority upon which it acted, bnt

be could not get consideration of the

resolution.

The War Department announced

that next of kin would be promptly

notified of casualties and said that

persons with kin whose names were

familiar to those printed in the de-

leted lists could rest assured of the

safety of their aoldler men if they had

ao department announcement quickly.

HUNS MAKE RAID ON PARIS

French Blrdmen Drive German Raid-

art Away After Borne Damage
inflicted by Them.

Paris—Nine persona were klllei

ind 39 Injured In late air raid over

Paris. It la officially announced. He

tween 10 and 12 enemy aquadroni

participated successfully In the raid.

They approached the city by way ol

the Olae and Mare valleyi.

sixty -one French airplanes ascended

to meet the German fleet and stopped

the greater number of them before

they reached the city. Many of the

bombs dropped by those planes that

did not reach Paris did no material

damage
French airplanes bombarded enemy

camps at the same time the raid on

Paris waa under way.

SEVEN STATES UNDER QUOTA

More Than Double of Quota Hava

Enlisted, Although Few 8tatet

Are Still Shy.

Washington. - Recruiting statistics

jf the regular army covering the 11

months since the United Stales en-

ured the war. show that more than

double the quota assigned to the

atates has been obtained through vol-

untary enllstmenu. I'p lo March 7

ft total of SaS.O'.M men had been e>
listed The total quota for all state*

waa 183. S»s. the number required to

bring the regular army to the strength

authorized by the national defense

act

Seven atates— Mississippi. Arkan-

sas, Louisiana, North Carolina, South

CarolrT.a, Vermont and Wisconsin—

•till are below their quota, hut 1/ouls-

lana and Wisconsin ate expected to

complete their requirements before

tlie anniversary of the war arrives.

Mississippi Is lowest in the rank ol

tales, with only 1.G60 etiliMtncnts of

the MM allotted her

FARMERS' WHIAT PRICt.

It 131 Per Cent Mert Than Figuro

Rtctlvtd Befort War.

Washington The American farmer

la getting Ml per rent per hatha!

more for wheat than he did before

the war. This aUteraent It made in

•ntwer to the many queries from si,

o»*r the Union and the apprahenalon

felt by man? that the farmer waa not

get tm« hit Jwt ^du**.^*nd the tood

taaod ea OfWM released by the Dfr

in

IDEA OF

E PEACE

CZERNIN'S HEAD IS TURNED BY

RECENT SUCCESSES IN OCCU-

PATION OF RUSSIA.

INDIGNANT OVER ROUMANIA

American Officiate Conclude Tha\

Central Powera Will Be Influenced

Only By Display of Superior

Talk

Washington —American government

officials have abandoned, temporarily

at least, the thought that Austria cat

be weaned from Germany and a sepa

rate peace made with her.

Count Czerniu, relied upon as •

hopeful prospe tive source for a sep

arate peace, is now the object of con

demnatlon in high quarters One o

the foremost officials expressed hit

surprise and Indignation at Czernini

recent high-handedness toward Uou

mania. His threat to parcel out pari

of Hounania to Hungary, and to break

up the dynasty, if peace were not con

eluded, was characterized as one ei

the most astounding demands one civ

lllzed nation ever made upon another

News that Iloumanla had abandonee

the peace ne :< • .it ons c ame as nc

surprlse. The German terms were re

garded as the haughty demands of a

strong nation with a hopeles.lv help

less nation In Its grasp. That tier

many will wreak vengeance on Row
mania for breaking the negotiations la

deemed certain unless Iloumanla

yields, as the probably will Inter.

The government viewpoint for the

moment Is that Austria's head has

been turned by the Teuton "suc-

cesses" In the Near East recently. She

has been apparently promised by Ger-

many that she shall have part of the

spoils which come out of Russia and

Roumanla. and having fed for three

years on promises—and disappoint-

ments—the it manifestly becoming

more brusque and uncompromising to

her weaker neighbors.

TEDDY AT OYSTER BAY HOME

Former President Returnt to Homt
on Sagamore Hill from Hoepital

in New York.

Oystor Bay, N, Y.—Col. Roosevelt

hat returned to his home on Sago
more Hill, after having been for sev-

eral weeks In New York City, where

ha underwent operations for ear

trouble. Mrs. Roosevelt accompanied

him home. The trip to Oyster Hay
Roosevelt declared that he felt fine.

On the porch of the Roosevelt home
Mrt. Richard Derby and her two chil-

dren were awaiting the former I'retl-

dent. The servants warmly welcomel
he colonel.

Col. Roosevelt said he expected to

regain his strength In a short time.

He Intends to rest during the neat
three weeks and then to be In condi-

tion to make tome of the speech's

cancelled on account of hla illness. >

CAN FURNISH LUMBER.

Western Statee Bay If They Get Man
They can Build Shipa.

Washington.—Oregon and Washing-
ton can furnish between 400 tnd 600

wooden thipt a year, wltnetses from
the Pacific Coast told the Senate com-

merce committee, If the Kmergency
Fleet Corporation would furnish them
lumbermen with a standardized pro-

gram. Fean of the thlpplng board

that the lumber tupply In the North-

wost It Intdequate were declared un-

founded.

Labor Shortage Cautet Deity.

Washington -Wooden thlps on the

ways In the Puget sound district al-

most ready to launch In the rare for

tonnage to defeat the tubmtrlnes are

being held up by a shortage of caul*

ere.

12 BILLION IN INSURANCE

One Million and Half Fightert Avail

Themielvet of Chance To Get

Inturtnca.

Washington -More than *12.000,000

«orth of Insurance hat been written

on the lives of American toldiert,

sallora and nurses by the wark risk

Insurance bureau Secretary MrAdoo
announces 1,31)2.324 applications, rep-

resenting insurance of 1 11.256.448.600

have been received at the bureau, and
late reports from the American forces

In France, together flth Insurance now
In Iran-it from distant points, Indi-

cate that tlie total written to date li

well above f 1 2.000,000,000 covering

mom than l.&no.Ouo persons In the

military or naval service.

PUT SLACKERS IN ARMY.

Draft Act Amendment Being Pre-

pared by Provott Marthal.

Washington. -Draft slackers would
be inducted Immediately Into mili-

tary tervlce when arrested tnd prover
lo l^e evaded their obligations. In-

stead of being taken hack lo their

home dlstrlcU for trial, undor an
ftftvndmont to the draft act now being

Oimtied by the provost msrsbsl g*n-

•ral s office, at the luggMtion of at
t of

H A Bit of Green for Tomorrow 0 SINGLE AMERICAN

BESTS HUN ATTACK

THIRTY GERMANS PUT TO ROUT
BY LONE PRIVATE WITH A

NORWEGIAN NAME.

iEUTONS USE LIQUID FIRE

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

AMERICANS ON HUN SOIL PLAN FIRST FIELD ARMY

SECTOR ON SWISS BORDER CAP-

TURED BY AMERICANS MAY
,

BE ON GERMAN SOIL.

MORE THAN 100 MILES TRENCH

FRONT IN FRANCE WILL

BE TAKEN OVER.

Heavy Bombardment by Germans

Greet American Soldiers As They

Occupy New Front—Shortage of

American Airplanes Reported.

Witt tho American Army in Frame
—American troops, training on a t.e-v.

sector near the Swiss border, art- mi

der heavy and constant bombardment
by the Germans.

cThle announc ement is accepted as

leaning Americans, probably fur the

first time, may be fighting OB Ger
:nan soli. The western front, for

ibout N miles north from the Swiss

border. Is In Herman territory.)

The enemy artillorylug has rove bed

\ crescendo. Despite the terrific shell

fire, the morale of the Sammies is ex-

sftUml
The American troops in this new

MCtOT, the same at the foroM on the

Americans' own front in the St. Ml-

ilel sector, have no airplanes of their

5wn.

Two signal corps men distinguished

hemselves by maintaining communi-

•atlon with the rear defenses, despite

he fact telephone wires were repeat-

»dly broken. A wire was torn from

me of the mens hands by a piece of

shell, but the Interrupllon no»»r

tarred them. When the she'llng OoM
ly ceased they had their repair* torn-

pleted.

The bombardment on this s gg-

during the past few days has

three or four times as heavy as

an the St Mlhrel lector.

SECY BAKER VISITS FRANC.

Head of War
France to Inspect Ameri-

can Fore** Abroad.

Waehlngton.-Newton D Baker, eoe-

retary of war, accompanied by a staff

of aeven peraona. haa arrived in

France. Mr. Baker is accompanied by

MaJ-Gen. William M. Black, chief of

engineers; Lieut -Col. M. U Brett and

Ralph Hay: a. hit private secretary

The secretary and hit ptrty left

Washington without any other attempt

at concealment of their movements
than a request that the press refrain

from reporting hit departure. The
newspapers again worked In hearty

co-operation to make the Journey a<>

safe as possible from Herman tubnia

riii- s for the party.

The department Issued the following

itstunout!

"For some time Secretary Baker

hat dealred to visit the headquarter

of the American expeditionary forces

He sailed from an American port about

February 25. Secretary Baker haa not

determined the length of time he will

remain In France, but his stay will be

long enough to make a thorough In

spectlon of the American forces abroad

and to hold Important conferences

with American military officers.

v.sits Perahlng't Headquarter*.

"It Is expected that not only wl'l

Secretary Baker visit tho American
headquarters, hut hit inspection tour

will cover construction projects, In

eluding docks, railroads and ordnance

hates, now under wty back of tb.3

American Unci.

"Tho secretary"! visit It military

and not diplomatic. It Is easentlall)

for the purpose of Inspection and per

sonal conference with military off

t

dais. The secretary of war Is accom-

panied by MaJ.-Oen. W. M. lilac,.,

Meut.-Col. M. I* Brett and Italpli

Haves, private secretary lo Mr. Br

ker."

F.ve or Sis Army Corps Will Be Oi

ganized At Fist As Men tnd Mate

rill Can Be Mobiliied-Lergest

UniU in Modern Warftre.

Washington.—With men, materia,

and supplies moving forward to lien

Penning in full accordance with tbb

prearranged schedule, the War He

DftftnOBl has taken up the organiM

tl.in of the flrtt field army, the largc»t

tactics] unit used In modern warfare

Until Gen. IVrshlng has under his

command a completo field army, no

further organisation of fighting units

will be started.

It was originally the Intention of the

department to form the "typical"

flold army by combining three army

corpt. but it is understood thlt plan

haa been abandoned for one which

calls for five or six. The purpose of

thla is to reduce the number of men

required for organizing the army

troops— the special units attached spe-

cifically to the field army for use In

controlling the lines of communication

from the porta of dobtrkatlon to the

army corps' rail headt.

The army troopt Include tlto tho

great artillery reserve of I, 10 and 11

Inch guns, both of fixed emplacement

tnd mobile type, tho anU-air. raft guns

tnd the other unltt which the com

mander-ln chief It given to throw

tgalntt tny enemy offensive

1'nder the alx corps field army plan

auxiliary troops numbering more than

3»JO,000 would he required, each army

corpt having about 30<»>0 and the

field army 130,000. Tho same number

of fighting men under the three corps

plan would have required between

450.000 and 500,000 corps and army

troop*.

Ranger* Kill Eight BtndlU.

Mtack on Our Trenchet With Wespor

of Frlghtfulntlt It Mtt by Vollty

From American Gum—Cap-

ture Flamt-Thrower.

with the American Army in franc*
—An American privat* »nu .i Norwe-

gian name, acting as a sentry In I

first line Irene h. routed singlOhandSf

k German patrol of 10 nu n. klllli »

the leader, a Prussian rer,--

The enemy group evidently hgf

been Instruc ted In cut the America:

harlied sire belt, but their c urlosit >

was probably aroused by the alien. <

In the American tranches It -e.-ui'

thev thought these trenchet deser* kl

md consequently leaped over the J."

<pc - Tho American stood i,> nWij
ind made sure that his obsenatioiit

were correct Then, without eh.l

onglng, he opened fire The ser

.leant dropped at the first stmt. Thl
dhers scattered ba.k through h«

wire.

••Flammcnwerfer" (fame thrower--

1

the last remaining exhibit of Ik* II

ruy's chamber of horrori to lie tried

an the Americans, was Introduced ..

Iheru when an unknown aunt* r

raiders attempted a liquid lit.- all ac It

It waa broken up. the raiders flec.ng

when i Me Americans refused to '>e

horrlfl#d or even toared. morel) I U
Ing sway at them with their rifles

tnd machine guns.

The enemy raiders made exc-lie it

targets behind the molten stream .f

light thrown out by their weapon
Tho segment of the trench that was
reached by the flames did not con

inln tny Americans tnd tin dtmi:-
wat done beyond the burning of idiii*

woodwork
The An.erlctnt htve since tried sot

era! times to bring in an apparatus

lying in No Man's Ijind. but the en.

my r»«rdoi| It jealously with a curt tin

of machine gun lira Finally a llei

lerjini and three men worked lbfit

way to the flame throwers sn '

••lied them
The Germans first usee) these weap

ons at Verdun two years ayo. plw
Ing largely for tho psy. hologlral of

feet of the bitting streams sprtyl' :

the defending troopt. One of tat
flammcnwerfer* It riddled with bul

lei holes and spattered with Hood
Indicating tho carrier wat wounded

The flammenwerfers rescm'dr ,-lr i

Itr steel life preserver*. They tro

filled with petroleum tnd tar. inn
equipped with a compressed sir tank
They throw atraamt of liquid fire M
feet through a six foot long wlro
wound hose, which connects with tht

projector like a nose nnnle The eg
paralut it itrapped to the back II..

« knapsack

-"I suffered from a
(•male trouble which caused me much

suffering, and two
doctora decided
that I would htve
to go through aa
operation before I
could get well
"My mother, who

had hern helped by
LydiaE-Piukham\
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo
to try It before sub-
mltluig to an opera-
tion. It relieved ma
from my trouble*

to I ran do my house work without any
difficulty. I advice any woman who I*

afflicted with femal* trouble* to givo

Lydlft E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do aa much for

them."- Mr*. Maris Hoyd, 1421 6tb
: t

. N. V.. Canton, Ohio
Sometime* there are serious condi-

tion* whrr* • botpital < :-rv - n it tho

only alternative, but on the other hand
•o many women have born cured by thai

famoua root and herb remedy, Lyciia K.

l'inkham'* Vegetable Compound, after

doctors have said that an operation waa
necessary — every woman who want*
to avoid an operation thould give it ft

fair trial I . for* *uumiiunc to turn ft

trying ordeal.

If complication* exist, write to T.yHlft

K. Ptnkham Ifodicln* Co., Lynn, Me**,,

for advice. The result of many
J

experience i* at your service.

The Truth st Last.

|'r..f.--.r Whet cuu».-.t Caeonr'i

dftSttl

.sen le u' TOO mini) RotBftB pun< he*
- |l,..|oii Tro ii script.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
(ftnald n* given << tpralne, swelling*,

bniltet, rheumatism and le-utniigla.

Kfttp ManaS*ld'l Magi.- Arnica Llflfs

llle-lll hntlelV eetl the shelf. Tlir«f >1Z«*
-

•„•:•<•. M-v aiid f I Kl Aelv.

It*! g.Nxl tee think l.efe.re )eel| ncl

If )ceii fJofll think about It tew lung.

Wriehct Uaion Vigttttjt Pint eaaltl*
c-iMm frcji refgelable iBi'-eii«e».ia, wht«a ace

c«atir m t leeM eeea targaitve *a»

I of

INOICT FORMER LEGISLATOR.

WKcontln Socl*ll*t Arr**t*d For Ob
•tructlng Draft.

Chicago.— Victor I,. Borger, former

congressman from Wisconsin; Adolph

lermer. national secretary of the So-

-lalltt party; Irwin St. John Tucker,

a Chicago Boclallat; 1. LoSil* Kngdahl

and William F Krui* w*r* Indicted

by th* federal grand Jury charged

with obstructing recruiting, encourag-

ing disloyally anil Interferlug With lb*

Of th* war

Corput Chrltti. Tex** - -Two *mal

companle. of Texan Banger*, headeo

by Capt*. Will Wright and J. Saun

d*ra. with the assistance of peace of

fleer* and volunttera from Jim Hogg

coun'y, after being In tho sad-lie 40

hour*. h»ve killed eight Mexican ban

dits, who were member, of a party of

20 that raided th* Tom Boat ranch.

3S mile* aouth of Hobronvllle Twelve

of the b»ndlt«. who*o original number

haa erroneously been given aa 10. arc

believed to h*v* tucceeded In m»klng

their wty into Mexico, tccordlng to

the report.

NEW RULES FOR DRAFT MEN

Local Medical Advlaory Botrdt Mutt

Place All Men In On* of

Four Clatsea.

Washington. — Reclassification ac

cording to physical condition of th»

m< li railed In the next army draft Is

provided In revised Inttructlons for

mod., nl tdvltory boardt which tre be

Ing tent to the local boards through-

out the country. The new regulations

require that every man summoned hi

for* the board shall be placed In one

of tho following four classes:

"(A) Acceptable tor general mill

tary service; (Bl acceptable for gon

ral military service after being cureJ

of remedial defect. (O) acceptahlo fcf

special or limited military service Ir

a specified capacity or occupation;

(I)) rejected and exempted from any

military aervlcc."

It It the Intention of the provost

marshal general to provide later fot

further Invoatlt-aticn nnd rlaaslfi i

Hon of (he men ncoeptnhle for limited

, i pi., ;.cl per i
e- .,i Ileal reii-onl ma

>

be made of the work each may ho a..

signed to without endangering health

Poor Writing Delay* Check*.

Washington POOf handwriting oil

men In military or naval service li

largely responsible for a two weeks 1

delay In the distribution of govern

ment check* for Fobruary pay allot

ment and family allowances to do
pendents

Bar Mffinrjs In Ireland.

Dublin—The military authorltlei

have posted throughout the city *

proclamation prohibiting th* holding

of meetings and proc*Mlon* hot'

March 18 and March 17.

Will Held War Conferencei
Washington It waa announced b>

th* speaking division of the commit
t»e- on public Information that Secre
tary of Agriculture Houston. I.leut

Paul Porlgord of the French arm). l)r

Thomas F Moran of the sepaklng dl

vtalon and Dr J A B Sc herer of tht

Council of National Itef. nso ure .on

ducting a •fill of war IQftfSHfti.** ir

the Southern states Those cosfai
encet. undor tho auspice* of the slatt

councils of I fense. will be held In Ok
lahoma, Texas. I^ulslana. Mississippi

Alabama. Georgia and Florida.

SAYS OPPOSITION FOOLISH

Waihlngton.-Lord Cecil, BrltiSl

andersecretary of state, say* It would
be criminal nnd foollah not to lot u,,

Japanese Intervene In Siberia lit*

statement to the pre**, however, u
not regarded at the final Judgment oi

the llrltlth goven.meiil though it .

likely In the end to prove part of the

usual method of preparing Drills!

opinion for announcement of polh y.

This brings nut c learly that bote

the Coiled Mtlas ami BrlUsk govern

ment* are still thinking bypottatlcftllj

about the - II ia' Ion. and without a clef

In lie knowledge of what the Hermit
plan* are. Policy depend* more than

ever on a quoetlon of fact Can tht

German* tee if serious trouble In Si

borla with Japanese troop* In North

ern Man liurli nnd Mong-illu ready tc

invade Slborli if the Germans do gel

a foothold ' Ami would Hie Herman
risk such nu expedition, with the. Ja,|

MS* ablf to rut off Ihelr line* c,t

rninmunlenleon and possibly capture

the entire 'lei man fore 1

1

FranftS Ship Lottet Blight

Paris (hiring the last week uc

Fren< li shps of more thnn I.inn ton .

wve sunt by enemy submarines g
mines. Iwci vessels under that Ion

n.ige wote lost Four merchantmen
were att|ck"d unsuccessfully

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 63 Pounds lo Wrltht tnd

Hit! to Give lp Work. HuBctl

Well Slice Using Do»'i.

I'hlladelphla. I'a. "In cold weott
•r nnd when It «a*
lamp, my Joint* ami <r

,#*>"\
IIUScIc* Would swell J A
md ache and oftto ui» **3 I
iinbs »ore *o badly ccf I jftVfr

Being ITpO—fl to extr. me brat
when icrklng iis an engineer, and
tbefl golllg ceUtdcKer* lee ee«e| off.

cuuen-cl my klelnev irouble," aaya
Knrl Heeorlng. HIS V Orkney Ht..

I'lcliaelelphla. i'a. "In cold wroth
or nnd nhen It

d
muse
nnd
Hint

t*Ct*d It Has cenly «lth
grc-at misery I w«« *Mo
to get around. For a
seek I «ns laid up In
bed. hardly nhle to

fcmove hancl or foot.
"Another trouble nu* from Irreg-

ular and scanty psuagca cif tho
kidney s.cretlons 1 b<-c*me dull
end weak tnd hid In give op my
work. Headache* nnd dlxay ip-rlla
n-srly blinded me and | went from
;*v'e to at) m weight. Nothing
helped mo and I frit I wis doomed
to suffer.

"At list I hid the good fortune to
heir of floan't Xtdaey Ml* and be-
gan taking them. | ..., n got buck
my strength and weight nnd all the
rheumatic pains ancf other kidney
trouble* loft. 1 baeo rerialned
cured " Airont fo before me,

C«IW.'i,l km, Sc™.. cm, , >w

DOAN'S-'»»:
IUW4 CO, BUFFAIO, N. Y.

To Stlbllllt Stool.

Uash'nglnn. Steel manuUrlurert

harft aiked the gnverninonl to fit

price* on nil prod'ict* entering into

the mtnuftrlur* of steel |n otder that

the filed prir* tor steel may bo tu

LEHMAN'8 HAIR
DRESSING

•US Mem*. tt^Stn. SI. I,. e *ft, HOT
serr. *ts*iont ind iiossr.

Bfea "it

' • elf
atNiH erf o. e ,|,

^j^" ^"* c" s..:;
1

;^

•twati or iMiitTtos*
sir tat tiium

T it miontesa inneiiiq u cm elte•cl-lesM l«»ec*in.
|,

tT^.1 "SS^elWkeM |r* n*V*i*
e»ienM«e« leM'icl. . . Art i \l mmY*TB
I-*-!. ! M.I, 0....I.,

, ;„„ ,'«^
t>r I A If M e-MHI \ , , ,

... ,

w Ik* its* tu St W*3 UeSHlT

BDWanOLIMM*N.Oh*ml*a
kcgtia rtat,

tin mtaerfi'teiNf ,f Ubl oe'i HI, M.i»
ho sm stags -,..,«', ,M*^*1tt

ECZEMA!
ien«s<«| f

'.*.' I'll"-' t" 1 *• *<• mpci.
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1/i

-is the great war-

time, sweetmeat.

-the benefit, the
pleasure, the economy
of a 5c package of

WRIGLEVS

-has made It the fa-

vorite "sweet ratloo"

of the Allied armies.

-send It to your friend

at the front:

Hfs the handiest,

loosest- lastloe re-

freshment he can

carry. |

CHEW IT AFTER
EVERY M*L

The Flavor Lasts

rHREEl

TIRES
BW*y y<H»f money'

IWrmi a. ; aa*
I- < aiB»i»«K«

ik«v e*> mm

I [m «*i or

*W«) kM. m >»•

Ummh to
Ike iMm
MM, .Mb

•i i » • I . i

.

WWalkaUie.
• I. LUSTS*
MM. MhM
f ant IK,, si.
sarsrallr «
III nftlnin

tunem i. IKW.H vol •*»
I * MM Is Mt tr tk* •i.i.i

,

' 'aOTttvttsius
kJIW* l**. ... r-duw

-•li "J «ii. fn. vko.w. M B) I*. »SieS
. - IfflH Mia
r~' Ml •>•> Una ki lf

•^•saw- .»
>•• UUaeeira same*.

KINDS

Important Wtddlng.
The Junior cler* WIUM out Ml em-

ployer nm | nmldly iMnmi Mm.
"Could i i,uve „ fortnight's leave of

absence, sir. to sttcud the welding <if

« Meadr
"It muirt he denr friend for >oii to

want nil ll.ut timet" Inquired tin- boss
sarcastically.

"Well uft.T thr wedding, sir. she-
shell be my wlfel"

I fir

liliont Mm
i ,. " •• •kl'.in." Ik

k»i :
« •ilutptJ ,

wboar*

>• » <

Girls! Use Lemons!

Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream

M MMMM »
The Juice of two fresh lemons strain-

"1 Into a bottle containing throe ounce*
of orchard white makea a whole quar-

ter pint of the romt remarkable lemon
Kin beautlflcr at about the coat one
muat pay for a amall Jar of the ordi-

nary cold errs ma. Cure tbould be tak-

en to atraln the lemon Juice through n

fine cloth ao nn lemon pulp get* In,

then thla lotion will keep fresh for

montha. Every woman knowa that lem-

on Jnlce la u«ed to blench ami remove
auch blrmlahra aa freckles, snllowneaa

anil tan and la the Ideal akin aoftenrr.

n .no we win v- amoothencr nnd beautlflcr,

,
tiubti uaaHfoaa

l*V. h, ;
u'.Uoa sad aber-

kdttu</>

\ r<-elHl0llll'j ^

10 tor
falti to*"'

In

|tt Court*, toll-

Suit Ul(('^',

Laiyk)

Piter

Just try It I Get three ounce* of

orchard white at nny pharmacy and
two lemnna from the grocer nnd make
op a quarter pint of thla ewcetty fra-

grant lemon lollnn nnd mnssngelt dally

Into the face, neck, arnia and handa. It

naturally should help to aoften, fresh-

en, Mont h nnd bring out the roar* and
benuty of any akin. It la almply mar-
velous to amoothen rough, red hands.

Adv.
-

According to the latentMM taken

In New Vork there nre more women
Ihim men In the Kinplre city.

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hyatarloi

can ba reclined by taking "Kauovlo*" a

MM and oarva tonic. Price joe and |i. Ml

Mlnncsotn hiM year (hipped out IB,-

0 barrel* of flour.

STHMA
Thar* b no "cure*
hot relltf ia olt«»

brought by—

.Clear Pimples
r
ith Cuticura

And Be Happy
Mm IN OkkM.1 II mt A.

the K1TCAEA

Olre us tn (o blithely on our hu.l-
nea. all ii. i» day, tiring • m our r.it-
Ing ti.d. kMry and tonl.nt and un-
dlkhonorad. and frant u. In the «nd
thk gift of slerp -R. U at.v.naon.

MORE OOOD EATINQ.

Chicken la one of the fonda we may
eat without fear of breaking the food

pledge.

Potted Chicken.
—Cut up a well-

OfMMd chicken

and fry Id bol pork
fat iniide from fry-

ing three allcea of

null |iork. Hull the

chicken In well-

IMMBtd flour and
fry until well

brownad, than udd boiling wuter to

cov. r, with one enrrot, one OSlOB, one
hend of celery, u nna.ll potato, til cut
In mnnll cul.e*. Cook until Um PJMI
i» lander, than add a huif tun of pau
ju»t before aarvlog,

Baked F(ih W.th Sour Cream.-Cut
rnw iMi into ervltti ilaed plana and
pMM them Hide |,y side |„ nhnllow
linking dl«li. for MCb DOttOd of IIkIi

uiiow n tableapoonful of butter, u allre
Of onion, a lni) leaf nnd n third of u
cupful of sntir cream. Batta taa fixh

with the mnice while cooking, lidding
hot wat,r If the MDCa hecomea too
Ililck. K.niove the II.h to a plulter.
add ii dii^li ,if lenon Juice or vinrgnr.
with Mil mi, I |m'|i|mt to tuste, nud
ktniln It over the IMi.

Ounad aaparafua, bMtad m»i
MTMd M potata of tout with melted
butter nnd parinekiin CaMM gnitiKl
over the top, make* n mont buty dl*h.

Puntkl, a Ruman Olah.— I iy fro.li

mnahrooma rolled in M-naoned Boar in

butter. Pour aoor rraani ou r some
finely chopped chicken or rati, Cul
circle, of I'll. try frmu pie cruM, place
a ipooafal of Hi,, mixture on n piece
of tin- paatry, eotar wttb another plee*
nnd ptneh the adfM togatnar, Braah
with tg^ and milk and huke In a hot
oran, s,-ne with muhrooai or tona>
to .nuce. v

Eggleaa Care.—Tnke three cutifulu
• if ImiIIIhu water, one pnekuge of rnla-
ln», one nnd n hulf tahlaapootlfull of
butter and two CUpfUll of lirown angnr.
put nil Into n duh nnd boll eight mln
MM, C.k,| nnd ndd three cupfula of
flour, one rableapooofal of baking pow-
der nnd a little .alt. .Mix, bent well
nnd hnke In n .low oven one hour.
Thla makM two loavea.

In mnklng corn hrend, auhxtltute a
table. ixioiiful of molaaae. for every
egg required m tha recipe; it will
make ii mom pulntuhlp Johnny enke.

THE RLD CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE GIVING TOASTED

CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

To anyone who doean't know of the
wonderful advance* that have been made
in the preparation of emoking tobacco*
in the last few year* it may sound strange
to speak of toasted cigarettes,

Strictly speaking, we should say ciga-

rettes made of toasted tobacco; the amok-
en of this country will recognise it more
readily by its trsde name, "LUCKY
STRIKE "-the toasted cigarette.

The American Tobacco Company are
producing million* of these toasted ciga-

rettes and these are being bought in

enormous quantities through the various
tobacco funds conducted by the news-
paper* of the country and forwarded
through the Red Cross Society to the boys
in France.

This new process of treating tobacco
not only improves the flavor of the tobacco
but it arals in this flavor and make)
the cigarettes keep better.

The Red Cross nurse is always glad to

have a cigarette for the wounded soldier,

as, in most instance*, that ia the first

thine asked (or,—Adv.

How to Bring Them Up.
Mr*. Domestic Tabby—People don't

know how to raise children nowadays.
They let them bar* their own wa)
far too much.

Mr*, iir i Ben- That's very true.

Now. look nt my chickens. They
wouldn't Imve amounted to n thing if

they nadnl been mi on.—People'i
Homo Journal,

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!

I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,

constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

Cnlomel makes you sick
; you lose n

dny's work. Calomel I* quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel Injures your
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lniy, slug-
glob and nil knocked out, if your bow-
els ure constipated and your heod
aches or itomacb Is sour. Just tnke a
spoonful of hurmless Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead of using sickening, sail-

vntlng cnlomel. Dodson's Liver Tone
is reul liver medicine. You'll know It

next morning because you will wnke
np feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your headache nnd dizziness gone,
your Stomach will lie sweet nnd bow-
els regtilnr. You will feel like work-
ing. You'll he cheerful ; full of vigor

nnd ambition.

If-ur druggist or denier sells you a

bottle a' Dodson's Liver Tone for a

few cents tinder my personal gunrnn-
tee that It Will clenn your sluggish
liver better than nasty calomel; It

won't make you sick and you enn eat
anything you wnnt without being sali-

vated. Your druggist guarantees that
ench spoonful will start your liver,

clean your bowels nnd straighten you
up by morning or you get your money
back. Children gladly tnke Dodson's
Liver Tone because It Is pleasant tast-

ing nnd doesn't gripe or cramp or
make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that this plensant. vege-
table liver medicine takes the place of

dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
jour drucslst nbout me.—Adv.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been bonaehold remedy nil over
the civilized world for more than half

a century for coaatlnatloo, Intcstlnul

troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally

a*preBeau" feetlng thai acconpanlM
such disorders. It bj a most valuable

remedy/ for indigestion or nervous dys-

pepola and llv. r trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita-

tion of heart nnd many other iymD>
toms. A few doses of August Flower

'

Will Immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist!
Sold In all civilized countrtea.—Adv. i

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years
T is characteristic of

J folks aftar tbey paaa Un allotted
"thrae soore y.ars and tan," to look
back over tha days that art goua
aad thoughtfully Ure Utam over.

I and myaalf, at amoty-one, freqnaatly
fl.lrilna V . _ k> • ..... « _ .a . .

*

It i. th. araetks or tha muititud. to
b«rk at .mtn.nt man. as llitla dogs
bark nt stranger. -

SAVORY SAUCES.

A well seasoned snuce ndds much to
an otherwise very ordinary dish.

Oyater Cocktail

Sauce.—Take three

tnhlcspoonfule of
tomato catsup, one
tahlespoonful of

horaerudlsh sauce,

ii teaspoonful of

w o r ces t e rahlre

well mixed and
aerved In lemon

eupa In a dlah of crushed Ice with oys-
tera.

Snappy French Oreaalng.—Take two
tahlo.poonfule of olive oil, a tnble-
epoonful of tarragon vinegar, a daah of
paprika, n quarter of a fAajMrnful
each of mustard and salt ; nf*!P*Tnnd
serve In the heart leaves ov' -ttuce;
sprinkle over n tvnspoonful of Worces-
tershire .atice and a tnhlcspoonful of
finely chopped onion and n generous
sprinkling of red pepper.

Roquefort Cheei* Dr*.alng.-Take I
quarter of a |M.und of roquefort. two
cupfula of French dressing, using one
and n half cupfuls of oil and a hulf
cupful of vlnegnr, seasoning well with
salt mid red pepper, with n teaspoon-
ful of pewdOTOd sugar

Russian Dreaalng^-lteat two eggs
add red pepper uml half I teasptKinful
of salt, a t-iispooriful of llnely mlnr.il
parsley, two tess|s«,nfulseachof *jMf>
ped green nud red pepper, u hulf cup
ful of tarragon vinegar. Mix well nnd
ndd two cupfuls ench of chill sauce
nd mayonnaise.

Mlgnonttte Sauce.—4
'hop three small

onions, add seven tnhl.spoonfuls of,
crushed whole pepp.rs (not ground

f

pepper), ndd three cupfuls of tarragon
vinegar, put Into a Jar well covered
ami let stand for two days, when It

will be ready to use. The sauce mny
be strained when ready to serve. Very
taBtefBl siiiice for oysters.

Emergency Salad Dreaalng.—D*e
any left-over yolks or whltes-both nre
better, and the more ,»f the yoll; the
richer will he the dressing. Heat nnd
measure nnd tnke an equal measure of

nttld \ I ncgiir—strong vinegar mny be
diintui with water; put over hal »«
ter to Not, stirring couatnnlly with an
aggbeater. when thick, set iway in a

iTored Jar. When wanted fur ana,

take Mt a few tiiMospnonfuls, senson
with salt, pepper, onion Juice, vlnegnr.

cream, or olive oil, depending upon th*
kind of salad one I* serving.

Taking a Nap.
Nan was sitting on one of the amall-

eat flrat-grado chalia with her leg*
crossed. After a while ah* eatended
them gingerly and exclaimed to the
teacher: "Oh, my feet bar* gone to

Tartara.

Singular piece of news, that, of a
Tartar army threatening Sebiistopol.

It s n long while since Tartars have
cut much of n figure in war. Once
they were the grMtMl fighting rnce
In the world and overran I large share
of Kurop,. and Aala.—Buffalo Times.

RECIPE FOR GRaThAIR.
To bali pint of water add I or. Bay

Rum, a small box of Hurls) Compound,
and ^4 o»- of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in rarh box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streakrd, faded gray hair, and make it soft
aad glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and doe* not rub off. Adv.

She Meant All Right
"I'm hurrying to tell yon thla,"

hastens N. W. C. : "A woman came Into
our Red Cross branch, looked at the
surgical dressings nnd nsked, ia all
thla guute cauterliedr"

drilling back a quarw ol a century, when
1 see uirnU lu tha lltila drag atom I owned
at BollTar, sfo., making and aelUng a
vegaiabla compound to my Mends aad
euatomsr*— what waa than ' *- -

Dr. Lewis' atadielD* lor
'

and Bow*] Oomplaiat*.

for many y.ais whfls I waa partsetag myformula I studied and uvssUgatad tba
lasaii.M and cathartics on tha mark.t and
DM*ms onoTlnctd that thatr main fault
was n ot that Ih.y did not act on th. bowe Is.
but that thatr action waa too riolsot cod
drsatic. and mam th* syitao of tha aaar;
which was tat to tha fact that they wora
Dot thorough enough In their action, soma
•Imply acUag on tha upper or email lntn-
tlnaa, wblla other* woafj act only on th*
lower or larg* Intestines, rad that they
almost Invariably produced a h*Ut ro-
qnlrtag augmaotad doses.

}>™}^£2±&lFntt<m *° Prod"**
the beat effect must lni tone tha ltvae,
than act on the stomach aad satire alimen-
tary system. If thUwae aooompl ihed,the
medicine woold produo* a mild, but
thorough amnlakUoa ol tha waste without
the a***! sloaaalaa *s*mii s i ami
the aaae laal batter at

AfUe orsrrimmtln. with hnndred. of

and does more thaa any laxative on the
market todcy. The thousands of letters
from naera have convinced me I waa right,
and that the uu» of Raton's P

—

tu. umii wi lawn I. icsy aa a
family medicine, even thongh be may aav*
toted It for twenty-uve yeaas, nerer has
to lncreaao the dose.

My knowledge of medicine ar.d the re-
sults of It* use ii my own family and

my Msnda, befors I ever oBered II
for eaaaad.me to have (pVaTtaitu" la

MMAnd nowaa I Bnd bi .. ..... , .„
whan I mail how to the Inevitable and go
to another life, my greatest nleaeore i.C
«'t each day and read tha letters Stt each
mall brinrs from people aa old or older
thaa !. who t^ oHarm, used aw,

grandchildren bar* bna beneflud by Ik
Iltoac

Sli".
for hi* follow man. Ut mm
tlon, my gieattat aappbMaa I

—

knowledge that tonight mora

KB Tmblair*ud will be

today, la th*
thaa

A. M. LgWta MCOICINE 00,

St.

w Tonidht-
'^Sj^&gS^ Tomorrow Fool Rioht

GpI a ii Box
"

Heal Baby Ra*h*o
That Itch, burn and torture. A hot

Cuticura Soap bath glvea Instant re-

lief when followed by a gentle appli-

cation of Cuticura Ointment. For free

aamplea addreaa. "Cuticura, Dept. X,
Boeton." At drugglat* and by mall.

Soap 25. Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

"Hnve you n flreless cooker In your
house T"

"No. but we have a cool fire."

COVETED BY ALL
but poeae*aed by few—a beautiful
bead of hair. If yours la streaked with
gravgor la harsh and stiff, you can re-

st»e^k> to Its former beauty and lus-

ter Try using "La Creole" Hair
lag. Price $1.00.—Adv.

"ROT! did Weeds hnpis-n to marry
a dressmaker!" "For her money. She
made all of his first wife's clothe*." .

_ ^tarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APP1JCATION8. aa they
cannot ranch th* eeat of the dlseaee.
Catarrh la a local disease greatly feS
en, ed by constitutional condition*. H ALL aCATAKnH MED1I INE will cur. catmK
B 'n,!^*" "BCTig »n<1 acts through
the Blood on the Mucous aurtares of tie
Bystem HALL'S CATAltllll MKDICINK
la eompnaad of soma or the 1
L iown. combined with soma
biood purlflers.">he'Mrfec't com

• In HALL'S CA'of the Ingredients ... .. -, , ,

HKPIClSF. Is what produ
derful results In

"Nothing Is new tinder the sun!"
How nbout the 101S weather records?

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce'* Plensant I'elleta. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.— Adv.

We alwnys know Just what not to

Bay nfter we have snld It.

He Couldn't Stand It.

"At lenst a mirror doesn't flat-

ter one." He-"No; that Is why I

never l. ...ok In one."

A Mercenary Mind.
"What hooka have helped you roostr
"To tell the truth," replied Mr Pen-

wiggle, "I never got a great deal of
help out of books. There la

money In i

Important to Mothera
Rxamln* carefully every bottle of

CA8TOHIA, that fnmous old remedy
for Infants and children, and aee that It

Hears the

Signature of

In Dse for Over HO Veara.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

w ... Beetle tmagtn. that Werme er Ta*e-
werm rennet b. gottea rtd ef .atlrslr.
Tkoe. wke kkve ueed "Dee* Shet"— Dr.
Pserr's V.rwtlru*.. know that tker caa. Adv.

Rome men work an emptv honor for
all there Is In It.

"Do you believe beauty Is In the eye
of the beholderr
"Not If the lieholder aqutnta."

THAT QRIM WHITI SPECTRg,
Pneiiinonln, follows on the heels of a
neglected congh or cold. Delay no
longer. Take Mm .field's Onogh Bal-
aam. Price 50c aod $1.00.—Adv.

An old bachelor aaye that an optl-
mist Is a inarrl.il man who snvs that
he Is gind of II.

1,716,000,000

Pounas of Flour Saved
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.

One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1.716,000,000 poundssaved I

Enough to Feed the

1 cup cam
1 cap ry*

I
6

Corn Bread with Rye Flour
IPkjl 1 tMipoon salt
(our I -ill.

Army

i"
Bsrley flour or oat
results. Sift

-. may be used IrnrtMd of ry* flour with equclly , >
I

*m'l^ClmTrm% Sn "low ^I.T ™

SO
l
to 23 minutes and baka in roodeT.te oCen 40 tr«5°minut,l,

n

V"**^ W&lf4J*l pooa/rl ''Bat War Tim* ftnipn." containing many otherrmpu tor making dtlitioai and »noUiomt whtat taring looit, mailtJ fm-addrtu
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. DwptW, 1S5 WiUkm St, New York

oe
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l* i
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1st Proclamation
According to instruction from the

County Judge, County Attorney and the

Fiscal Court I am asking that all the

roads of the County be gone over im-

mediately by the regular road hands

and all ditches be opened, mud-holes

filled up, and drag run over the road

where needed and practicable.

This notice applies to all roads and

overseers in the County.

E. Jeffrey Travis,

County Road Engineer.

and

Special Election Notice.

Pursuant to an order of the Fiscal Court of Crittenden

County, I will cause a poll to be opened at each of the elec-

tion precincts in and for Crittenden County, Kentucky, on

the 10th., day of April, 1918, for the purpose of testing the

sense of the voters of Crittenden County. Kentucky, upon

the following question:

Are you for a property tax of fifteen cents (15 cts. ) on each

one hundred ($100.00) dollars worth of taxable yroperty in

Crittenden County. Kentucky, to be levied each year for

four years for the purpose of improving and constructing,

either or both, the roads and bridges of Crittenden County.

Kentucky?

YES

NO

The above question will submitted to the legal voters of Crit-

tenden County, Kentucky, on Wednesday. April 10, 1918, pur-

suant to the order copied below. "Yes" is a vote in favor of is-

suing said tax, and "No" is a vote against issuing the said tax.

Polls will be open at all voting precincts on Wednesday, April

10, 1918, from six o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.

Remember the day. remember the question. Vote at your

regular voting precinct.

V. O. CHANDLER,
Sheriff of Crittenden County.

Crittenden Fiscal Court, Special Term, March 9. 1918.

Present and Presiding R. L. Moore, Judge, with County At-

torney, Jno. A. Moore, and magistrates, viz: F. M. Davidson,

J. M. McCaslin, Finis A. Hillyard, L. E. Waddell, Chas. L. Braze!

W. H. Graves. W. D. Drennan.

On motion of Esq. Davidson, second by Esq. McCaslin, it is

ordered that an election be held on the loth., day of April, for the

purpose of submitting to the voters of Crittenden County, Ken-

tucky, the following question: Are you for a property tax of fifteen

cents (.15) on each one hundred ($100.00) dollars worth of tax-

able property in Crittenden County, Kentucky, to be levied each

year for four years for the purpose of improving and construct*

ing, either or both, the roads and bridges of Crittenden County,

Kentucky? It is further ordered and directed by the Court that

aaid election be held at all voting precincts in Crittenden County,

Kentucky, on the 10th., day of April, 1918, by the regular election

officers in and for Crittenden County, Kentucky, for the purpose

of testing the sense of the voters of Crittenden County, Ken
tucky, upon the above stated question.

A Copy Attest:

L» E. Guess, Clerk,

By Leaffa Wilborn, D. C.

CIRCUIT COURT WILL

CONVENE MONDAY

COMMONWEALTH DOCKET.

First Day.

Commonwealth of Ktntucky

vs Kin Joice

7 cases

Same vs Tom Saucer

Same vs Lawrence Curnsl

Same vs Bird Watson

4 cases

Same vs Berry Breashears

3 cases

Same vs Clarence Walker

Phineas Dial

Same vs Freddie Wright

Same vs Eugene Decker

Same vs Edgar Fralick

Same vs Al Daughtery

Same vs J. E. Turley

3 cases

Same vs Harry Binkley

Same vs Herbert Burklow

Same vs Mollv Hill

Same vs Elmer McDaniel

Same vs Burnie Bradford

Same vs Ed Baird

Same vs Kobt. Dial

Same vs Ellis Blackwell

Same vs Tom Myers

Same vs Earl Farmer

Same vs J. A. White

Same vs Beckham McNeely and

Walter Fritts

Same vs Corbet Towery and Ben

Yandell

Same vs Ed Baird and Burnie

Bradford

Same vs Roy .lamison and El-

mer Daniron

Same vs Ike E. Belt

Same vs John Tinsley

Same vs Ira Hughes

J

Same vs Eddy Melton

I

Same vs Albert Bone
! Same vs Jesse Curry

3 cases

Same vs Ben Yandell and etc.

Same vs G. Terry

Same vs Willie Leech

Same vs Corbet Tabor

Same vs Roy Barley

Same vs Geo. Watson

Same vs Halley Wilcox

Same vs Bob Adamson
Same vs Bill Boaz

Floor Spar Company.

Mr*. Ella C. Pierce A etc vs

Floor Spar Company.

Brittle Powell vt J. V. Powell.

Mary Cameron & etc vs Lamb 6 etc

COMMON LAW REF-
ERENCE DOCKET.

Eighth Day.

Carrie Francr* Bennevt A etc vs Hen-

ry ttsre^i & etc.

I M Large N Ben Belt

Ceorge H. Foster vs A W Lane.

Ernest Hearell. Aiimr etc v» I. C. R.

R. Company & etc.

Jewell I'owell vs Roy Lnrpb.

H. H. Floyd vs M T. Koker.

Mary J. Turley vs W, T. Corley.

L. E. Hulfman vs Ciabe W. Abell.

COMMON LAW REF-
ERENCE DOCKET

Ninth Day.

C. J. Pierce vs W. A. Blackburn

ft etc

T. H. Cochrae & Co vs Lewis

Horning.

Murray G. McDowell vs Mollie

J. Card well & etc.

A. Koltinsky vs D. A. Wicker.

May Brantley & etc vs D. Crowell

COMMON LAW Al'-

PEAKANTF. DOCKET.

Ira Guess vs Silas Guess & etc.

I. H. Clement vs Jas. S. Henry.

J. N. Boston n W. T. Corley.

Taylor & Cannan vs W. T. Corley

Eskew & Eskew vs H. D, Daniel

E. M. McFee vs C. R. Hughes

& etc.

J. E. Hinkley A etc. vs U. G.

Hughes. Com. A etc.

NOTICE
Te Our Frieaes Aod Casteasers.

Owing to the fact that we are

compelled to pay cash for gaso-

line, and the margin of profit is

bo small we find that in order to

give our customers the best ser-

vice possible and be always

ready to supply you with gaso-

line we will have to sell gaso-

line for cash.

T. H. Cochran & Co.

FOR SALE

One Percheron Stallion and i

Jacks. For further information,

write or phone R. E. Brantley,

Blackford. Ky., Cumb phone.

3 7 Imp

City Marshal's Sale Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due the City of Marion, Ky., for the years

1916 end 1917, 1, or one of my deputies, will on the 8th day of

April, 1918, between the hours of 12 o'clock, noon, and 2 o.clock,

p. m., at the Court-house door in Marion, Crittenden county, Ky.,

expose to Public Sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, the

following property (or so much thereof as may be necessary to

satisfy the amount of the taxes due aforesaid and costs) to-wit

:

J; P. Terry, 1916 $3.74

Charline Stephens. 1916 3.39

J. E. Threlkeld. 1916 and 1917 6.86

Jftinc3 H* Hncp 4*25

Lucindft Hughes, 3.05

4.00

3.68

'5.74

272
5.90

4.04

1.77

3.05

1 32

5.59

241

1.46

2 82

M. Hughes.

R. C. Haynes,

W. C. Oliver. 1916 1917

leeseaaseesset •

.*•*••**••••<

ed ti ' ^Tell Pippin.

T. A. Rankin, 1917

Charley Stephens. 1917

Mrs. M. W. Thurman. 1917

Sarah Travis. 1917

Jim Thurman. 1917

R. E. Wilson, 1917

John W. Wilson. 1917

Agnes Wortham, 1917 ....

M. A. Wilson. 1917

L. F. White, 1917 3.68

T. J. Wring. Tax Collector.

Five Languages ta Tall It

»f Caribou's (Ma.)

131 Par Ck

Recalvai

,'aslilnston.—Ti

getting 111 par
. fur wheat thai,

war. This stateme

war to thn many now
r tba Union and the ap,

by many tbat the farmer

lnt his Just ilues. and

lalstratlon mada this s

id oa Osvrea released by

mm M AsricaJtBrs,

hmtfm nbaWl ai

In Pr« He of Work.
Work Is the salvation of the race.

Without It we should be savagee. Wheo
a man la too old for work, hla useful-

cm In thin world la practically at an
and. Work li a Rood, old-time word,

icdved In honeaty of purpose. Work
ran the devil away. All honor to

working man and
eklni man who la

,-nttafleld Eagle.

Same vs Hughey McCaslin

Same vs Bill Moss. Jr.

Same vs Tom Britton

Same vs Oakley Hughes

Same vs Noah Green and Oscar

Green

Same vs Almon Teer

9 eases

Same vs Phin Miles

2 cases

Same vs Crowder Fox

Same vs Jas. G. Gilbert

Same vs Herman Thomas

REFERENCE EQUITY DOCKET.

W. B. Stembridge, Admr. va Mr*

Vina Stembridfe.

Julia Haopre va Thoma* Nevins.l

L. Har-

Ada McNeely vi J. O BfeNeely.

Dora F. Travia va Roth & Perry Travis

Mra. Nona Lamb fa Chriatine Lamb.
Roaie Meeka va John V. Meeka.

Eliza Jane Hill va Jae A. Fowler A etc

Percy Jones A etc va Ei parte.

D. S. F. Crider va Iva Thomason.

John Jamea va Mabel James.

L. G. Gipson, Admr. vs Alice Gipeon

A etc.

L F. Wheeler vs Ex parte.

Essie Myers va Tom Myera.

J. G. Rocheater vs Harriet Saucer.

Edna Moea vs W. F. Moss

D. Frank Clark vs Mra. Nannie M.

Clark, A ate.

Ollie I Hughes vs Ed Mott A etc

Malinda Cole *• U. K. A B. H. Cole

Lizzie Lewie va Oscar Lewis.

J. H. Sells va J. H. Moore A etc.

Uthy McDowell vs Rosa MrDowell.

Willie Ethrtdge vs Mettle Ethridge

Cecil Baker va Lottie Baker.

Mary I ou Harris vs Tracy Harris.

Cora Hardin vs Marshall Hardin.

U. G. Hughes, Admr. va Mra. Nettie

Humphrey.

M. Shuttleworth va J. H. Shuttle

F. M. Beard vs W. B. Yandell A etc.

Int. Harvester Co . of Amr , vs W. S.

Manua.

Fred Eaaley vs Audie Eaaley.

Joe Croft A ate va Eaat Ky., Zinc A
Smelter Company.

T. H. Cochran A Co. va John Jamea

Adger W. Howard va Sarah Howard.

APPEARANCE EQUITY DOCKET.

Hanry Watson vs W. N. Davis A etc.

Ada Beelmar va J. C. Btalmar.

Martle M. Watson va Frad Watson.

.. W. Bait «a Nannie Belt,

Agatha Wilaon va Tobe Wiiaon.

W. B. Yandell. Admr. A ate. va Mary

A. Parry A etc.

Mra. Ella C. Pierce A etc vi Kentucky

DtPlTHS

Marshall Hughes, a son of the

tat*.' I' >se Hughes, died at the

home of his uncle. Allie Hughes,

on the Cave-in-Rock road,

Saturday afternoon. March 9th

at 4}, o'clock, of tuberculosis, of

which he had been a sufferer for

the past year. He was in his 37th

year. With him when the end

came was his devoted wife, uncle,

cousins, and other relatives. He
is survived by his mother, Mrs

Nancy J. Clark, three half

brothers, Stewart. Joseph and

Jesse Clark, snd one sister, Mrs.

J. W. Alexander of Lthebridge

Canada.

His wife, to whom he was un-

ited Dec 24 1910. was Miss

Virginia Clyde McGinnis of Ros-

iclare III. a beautiful young
woman, who is a daughter of the

Sheriff of Hardin Co. III.

The deceased was born, Jsn.

13th 1882, snd wss reared in this

county. He had travelled ex-

tensevely for the becefit of his

heslth, and had spent much time

in Colorado and other places in

the west

The funeral was preached by

Rev. J. B. Trotter Sunday after-

noon, and internment took place

in the New Cemetery, with

Masonic honors, he havmg been

a member of the Masonic Lodge

for many years.

FOR SALE

Fifty dozen No. 3 cans of home

grown tomatoes at 16 cents per

can. Extra fine.

Will Conyer.

R. P. I). No. 3. Marion. Ky.

Phone 80 two rings.

Egft For Hatching.

Barred Hocks.

S. C. R. I. Reds.

S. C. White leghorns, $1,00,

11.26 and $1.60.

Maple Cottage Poultry Farm.

Mrs. J. P.. Carteat,

2286tp Mann,,. Ky.

Sffd Potatoes For Sale.

40 bushels of Etrly lri.<h(M>

bier set (I potatoes for sale at

$2 60 a bushel.

W. E M inner.

ftp

5

PUBLIC SALE.

Having sold my farm 1

Friday March 29th.„ Pi

my residence on the rqi

from the Princeton roa<i tfc

Woodall settlement 3 mil *
'

'

of Marion and 24 miles ,

Crayne. sell to the nig*

and best bidder allay my
teams and farming utensils

etc. named below.

1 Hereford Hull Registered^

years old April 25th.. 191S

cows, calves at their side,

heifers due to freshen. 9 hesd|

steers good color 1 to 2 y<

old, 5 head of horses, mares

colts, 13 head of hogs (2 sol

and 11 shoats). 2 wagons

harness for same, 1 surry

harness. 2 cultivators, 1

harrow, 2 mowers. 1 A A hari

I interest in hinder, 3 break

plows, 4 interest in a 2 row cy,

planter. I 1 row planter, nui

OUI other tools and utensils.

Terms 12 months on all sums

over $f> IK), under $5.00 cash in

hand, notes with approved

security must be executed before

property is moved.

SCOTT PARIS.

FOR SALE

Rock

Moses Mitchell was killed at

the Ed Beard mine of the Ky
Flour Spar Co. Monday morning

March 11th 1918 at 730 o'clock

by falling into a log washer into

which he was dumping Bpar

from a wheelbarrow. It is sup

posed he lost his balance or

stumbled causing him to fall

He lived only a few minutes

after being disentangled from

the cogs of the machine. He
was a native of Johnson County

Ky, and was f>0 yeats of age,

having been born Feb, 7, 1858.

He is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Susan Sutley, and

several children.

His remsins were laid to rest

at Dunn Springs Cemetery

Monday.

MEDICINE VS FOOD

Do not huy something which you al-

ready have. You have food which you

feed your horeea, cattle and aheep, but

when you want medicine, buy only

medicine. That ia what you get in B.

A. Thomas' Stock Remedy. We aell it

and guarantee it to be medicioe. We
tell you that it will tone up the entire

system of your stock and aide dlgea

tion. thereby causing them to get all

the food value out of the grain that

you feed them.

For sale by J. H. ORUG. Marion, Ky.

Rosecomb Barred

Eggs $1.00 for 16,

Mrs T. A. Enoch,

phone, 62-3.

Forda Ferry Star Route.

3 14 7tp Marion Ky.

FOR SALE

Fine black Spanish jack.

9 years, white tips and points,

good condition, and big boned

animal, One indiviual. at a barg-

ain.

W. J. Franklin.

Levies Ky..

R. R 3 Marion Ky

NOTICE
All persons holding county

claims, please present them

to me, at once for payment

Leaffa Wilborn,

County Treasurer.

FOR SALE.

Fine Jersey cows with young

calves st their side, for cash.

Joseph A. Guess.

R. No. 1; Fredonia. Ky.

314 3tp

Dr. Gilchrist

Instruments for examining co-i-

ditions inside as well as outside

of the eye. Glasses scientifical-

ly fitted. Prices reasonable.

Office: Paris Bldg. Marion. Ky.

Below Farmers Bank.

The Income Tax Penalties

Should a taxpayer render a
false or fraudulent return with
intent to avade a proper pay-

ment of income tax—
He would" become liable to an

additional tax of 100 per cent
and to a fine of not to exceed

$2,000, to one years imprison-

ment, or both in the discretion

of the court, and to the costs of
prosecution.

1

CHILDREN'S KIDNEYS

So Marion Mother Should Neglect

The Utile One s Health

Oftentimes w.ak lldtWyS ci n
(frrat aaBOyaMe an.l tmbamai si

to children. Inability tn BOSt! "r

iMoey aasfataaoi at night or »* • st

pis.), la attributed eafabjsanes ar. i

loo (rri|urnlly tba ebIM is pui •''*!

l'er« nts having rliiUlren tfOUl wit*

kiilney weakm-ee would da t«

trest the ki.lniy* «ith a teat) I aaf

proven kidney reSMdj II IbefS »

pain in the bark. di*eolnr».l

regular urination, headache., dluj

spells or a tired, worn out faeiiSgi tit

Doan's Kidney Tills at oner A rente

dy that has been used in kilnry Utu-

blea for over &0 yeara anil haa be»*

recommended by thousand' I'roof cf

merit in a Marion rltiaen'o -sterner'

Mra. Q. W. Patterson. Hm * (*a

St . says "A member ai my fern?

waa troubled with weak kilneye; Tba

caused considerable diatrru • hen suf-

fering with colds, as the kidney aecre

tions paeeed too frequently. I eel

often heard of Doan'a Kidney rills ajj

got a boi at Haynea A Taylor'a drej

store. One boi cured 'ha coanplaiS

in short order and I ear certainly rat
(

ommeod Doan'a Kidnn _Mls to

mother who haa <

weak kidneya.'

tVica fit) cents at all deavera.

simply aak for a kidney remady-

Doan's Kidney ivi. the ease
Mra ralteraon had Foster-Mi!

Co . Mffra.. Buffak.. N. Y.

A Little Bay Accdeatry

Killed Br

A little boy of widow N
McDowell's of ( ave-in-Rock

accidently kiled Bunday
noon at tsve-in-Rock

James Hernn started to

car before turning around,

little fellow who had
ing behind the

was well out of its wsy
warned by Mr. Herrin t

was going t(. start. Inite

of the front wheels sheai

and struck the boy knocki

down and passing over hi

near the middle. He 111

about eleven o'clock

night.

Mr. lierrin is deeply g
the sad accident as the

a very dear little frien

and had , mmpaniei
many tri| U j* rei

he had sunken quite

recently to adopting

fello* an a mem be

family. RocMtVI

Fameri MeetJ
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CRITTENDEN RECORD.:

(Special Information flervlce. United BUI*. Department of Agriculture,)

DO YOU KNOW THE TWENTY EGG STRAINS?

• f ) i

i

tUven of th* Mere Important Member* of th* Egg flttmil (1) Single Comb
Brown Leghorn; (2) Single Comb WhlW Leghorn; (I) Roee Comb White
Leghorn; (4) Black Leghorn; (5) Sliver Leghorn; («. Single Comb Black
Minorca; (7) Rom Comb Black Minorca; (8) While-Faced Black Spanish;
(t) Blue Andaluaian; (10) Single Comb Ancona; (11) Silver Camplne.

WIDELY POPULAR

HEN FOR LAYING

Single Comb White Leghorn of

Mediterranean Class is

Most Favored.

NOT DESIRABLE MEAT FOWLS

Especially In Back Yarda and on Farma
Where Waete Material la Avail,

able Purchaee of EspensJve

Grain Not Required.

If you want to rnlse chicken* fur

•-(k« only, ir yoej anal to mIm yaw
BtBBe)ly strictly an egg fnrli.rjr with
DMB1 production only mi afterthought,
>•<! must Nit)Cl an egg bread. You
have M chantse, according kg n new

tab)* They arc the breeds bwl suited

fur poultry farm* Where the pn.iluc-

linn nf eggs In tin- bftln purixiitc. The
Ltffhon breed, mill In particular the

single Oomb Whin- Leghorn variety,

I* tln< itiaiMt popular mid wtilt |y kept.

The egg breed* aa smaller Hum the

general purpose typ* of eklekau «uch
as Ihe riyin.iuth link. Kor thnt rcn-

win I hey «Jo not make particularly de-
sirable OMWl fowl* aid lire tint so well

favored i.y the iM.uiHy paekan as are
the larger gcncral»iurpo»e breed*.
Surplus cockerels, hlwever, aold a*
broiler* wh«-n than w>lgh from lliree-

inurier* to a pound I a hair, And a
ready market
The bulletin mentioned describe* the

different breeds und tirletlcs nf lay-

era In the two cliisscsinnd UlntHttM
Ihem. However, the kurpose nf the
bulletin la to give oay general de-

ecrlptloti* of Bppciiran|e und charae-
Irr. Kor • description nufflelcntly de-

tulled to enalile one tij lin ed exhll.l

tion apeclmeni it win
the specialists aay, to

"American Stnndard of Perfection." a
! k published l«y the Ancrlcan I'oul-

Da necessary,

refer to the

pHHMrfKHXHXHM)tWrwwWWwJHHt Cffrwtttrftft fit, ft aftvKIOfrfrfrirtl

NATION STILL NEEDS GREAT POULTRY INCRI
poultry production ako«M i..- increased greatly, accord

department of agriculture* HUH agricultural production p
i lull) lu bad jrarda and on furma where waste matrrlnl 1* a
the purchase nf BtpailSlaa grains und other material la not

Increased (K-ultry production mny he obtBiMd moat ei..

•cording |o the federal expert». by enrly hutrhliiK, hy cotiflnl

hi us in la** ten duy* after the chicks lire hatched. I.y redi

"» « "'" rnU. weasels, und thieve*, and cold, damp
thorouitli sanitation, hy discouraging the umrketluic <>'

pullets tl broiler*, hy ettSst*jatln| non producing hens and
layer, through at least two laying season*, and I.y the im.uI

lug his own feed aa fur ..* ih.mII.Ic.

publlrutlon from the I'nlled Statin de-

partment of agriculture describing IM
breeds of chickens belonging to Hie

BfJ rlasa, Farmer*' Bulletin MB,
••Stan.lnrtl Varieties of Chickens: II.

The Medllerruueun and Continental
Classea."

That Is, then' are 'JO memhera of
the two group* of chicken* which poul-

try experts classify aa the egg breed*.

The Mediterranean class Include* the
leghorns- nine varieties; the Minor-
eta—five varieties; the Spanish—one
variety ; the Anconu—two varieties,

and the (Hue Audnlualati. In the Con-
tinental claaa la the one breed Cam-
pin* with two varieties. All of these
breeds lay white-shelled egg*. They
are called egg breed* because fowla
of these ty|H-s are es|ieclally g.MHl lay-

er* but are not so well aultcd to the

try association and the
|

ill the poultry ahowa
States are Judged.

In be

by which

United

Where Egg Breeds Ar# KrpL
Kgga, of course, ure proOk ed wher-

ever chlckena are aept, and\ y far tha
greater part of the egg <+• cornea

from the generul farm, yet llrge aiv

culled egg farms luive been lieloped
with the main purpose of priluclug

egga for market. The largeal

egg fanua and the k-reairr m
them are liM-ated near marktt

pay a premium for while Bgj

for thla reason, toother with I

thai eggs nre primarily drain

brreda kept are those known
egg brreda. auch ns Leghorn,

pine. Minorca and Ancona.

4ber

th*

THE EGG CLASSES-6 BREEDS AND 20 VARIETIES

Thsrs are two classes of rag breeds - Medllerranran and Continental
The ale.lli.rrane.n claaa Imlu.lea the following standard bieeda and varlet

Varletlea. Breeda.
(tingle Cnmb llrown.,

IU.se Oaiab Hrnwn.
j

Mingle Comb While I

ltns* Comb While.
:

Single Com!) Unit.

lloae OMBb Huff.

Single Comb lllack

Hllver

lied PyM
Tl.e Cntlnental class IncluiUs one

Upanlah
Illua Andaluslitii

Al

Varlatlaa.

.Single Comb ItlackJ
lloae Comh Ilia, k

,

Single Comb White
Hose Comh White. '

Dingle Comb Huff
..While Fsi-ed lllack.

..Single Comb,
nose Cnml.

standard br.e.l ami two vtrletlea:

Varletlea.

Krai
, 0ol6aa»

Lw^i>wirWW^wi>M^g»si)^

itHltHIIMIMMIIItiM •* ••• •

DOG TAX BILL IS

PASSED BY HOUSE

MIRTH AND LEVITY BY 80LONS
FOLLOWS CONSIDERATION OF
WOOL GROWERS' MEASURE,

ASSESSOR OFFICE ABOLISHEO

Nta^W

Meaaure Creates County Tax Commis-
sion to Be Elected by the People

—

Members Must Show Qualifications

By Examination Before Serving.

—Krankfort.

Harking Ilka dogs, bawling like

calves, crowing like roosters and Im-

itating every other kind of tamo and
.wild animal ami fowl, the Representa-
tives resolved themselves Into a house
nf mlrlh when It took up the wool
growers' dog-tax bill and passed It by
the vote of 64 to 15.

The moaaara was Introduced by

Rapraamtativa EL v. Hell, of L*w-
raneabnrg, and propoaad and Indorsed

hy the Wool (JrowerH -

Association of

Kentucky. It proposed a tax of $1
on mule and J J on female dogs Hep-
resentatlve Phelps offered an amend'
naal to require all dog* to be muzzled
if running at large. The tax of $1 per
dug under the present law waa not

0banged by tho 1'help* amendment.
Tim |n.lnt was made hy Representative
Klair that the substitute was not ger-

mane to the bill Speaker Crowe ruled
that the purpose of the bill wns to pro-

tect the sheep and keep them alive
and was germane,

Representative Meyers offered an
amendment requiring all dogs when
running at large at night Ui carry head
and tall lights, and Representative
Vance offered an amendment requiring
all dogs to hark three times at all

railroad crossings and carry red lights

at night

Explaining hla subatltute Repre-
sentative I'helps said Its passage was
to protect the sheep and keep them
alive and not pay for them after they
are killed

Speaking against the substitute and
for the bill Representative Claude
Thotuaa contended that the passage of
the substitute would practically abol-

ish all the dog laws of the state. He
urged the passage of the bill as a war
measure.

Representative Howard offered a
resolution requiring the Committee on
Revenue and Taxation to report his

bill to place a tax of 1 per cent of the
market value of coal production for
state purposes and allowing the coun-
Ilea to tag It one half per cent. The
resolution was lost by a vote of 45
to M.
Tho bill of Senator Swlnford to re-

quire owners of abutting property to
clear the public roadway of weeds and
brush passed. 49 to 1J.

The bill was amended to permit the
counties of the state to accept or re-

ject the provlalons of the bill.

The House passed the bill of Sena-
tor Lewis to prohibit more than ono
Trustee of the Kentucky Normal and
Industrial Institute residing In any
one county The vote waa 69 to 0.

The bill of Schatur McKarland, to
provide co-operative vocational educe.
Hon under the Smith Hughes act of
Congress, passed. 77 to 0.

Representative Swope's bill, to per-

mit fourth-claaa cities to operate mu
nlclpal water, light and power planta,

passed, 83 to 0

The bill of Representative Muslck to
create the Thirty seventh Judicial
District, composed or Ilreatliltt and
Lee counties, lost. 28 to 47.

House Action.

The House passed the resolution to
permit P, E Edwards, who was sheriff

of Muhlenberg county during 1X6.1 and
1S64, to sue the state to recover $388.

The bill of Representative Candel
to Increase Confederate pensions to

112 a month was made a apeclal order
at 2 30 o'clock.

Speaker Crowe have been detained
at 1-aOiange, he designated Repre-
sentative Rice to preside. As tho
Rules Committee takes charge Satur-
day most of the afternoon waa taken
up In efforta to make apeclal ordera.

A committee, composed of Repre-
sentatives Wajtgoner, Swope and Hal
lard, waa appointed to Inveatlgate the
eharge that some of the pages are
"playing hookey " on their Job. Tho
bill of Senator Eroat to provide for ^
Hen on land In levee districts for con-
struction, repair, enlargement and
maintenance of levees and provldo for

proceedings aa In drainage cases
paaaod, 61 to 1.

The House paaaed a resolution by
Representative Lesley Indorsing C. R.
Heed, a Kentucklau. for Oovernor ot
Alaska.

A resolution to refund to certain ei
loonkeepers of Ft. Thomas the money
on unused perioda of their licenses
was Introduced by Representative DUI.

Verdict Standa.

The verdict of $10,000 for Noble
Bleele, an eight year«ld lad of Knox
county, against the Louisville * Nash
vllle railroad was alArmcd by thu
Court of Appeals Steele fell under a
coal car while riding near lirays and
lost both of his feel The court aays
the verdict is not excesaWe. Tho
Court of Appeals Ittltalnad tho will

Of tho late Columbia Buckngr, of War
ron county. In which she left her prop
erty to Miss Ella Myrtle Toirnnl, who
had walled on her 17 years . Cnduo in-

fluence in miking of will was . h irgod.

Pessage of Nunn Bill.

The passage of the Nunn measure,
making farm-loan bonds legal invest-
menta for persons acting In a Judici-

ary capacity, waa approved by the
Senate. As soon aa the upper branch
was called to order Senator Nunn rear1

a telegram from Secretary of the
Treasury W. O. McAdoo, urging the
passage of the bill. Existing condl
Hons, he said, make It Important that
money should be available for agri-

cultural development and extension.
Not a vote went on record aa op-
posed to the bill.

The bill of Senator Huntsman, to
furnish the University of Kentucky,
the Normal Schools and the Kentucky
Normal and Industrial Institute with
copies of the statutes and acts of the
General Aaaembly passed, 29 to I,

Senator Gardner opposing it.

The Senate, by the vote of 27 to 1,

passed the bill of Representative Spur-
rier to provide for one tax supervisor
for each magisterial district.

Senalor Richardson entered a mo-
tion to call rrom the Committee on
Revenue and Taxation the blllB to suh
Ject machinery, raw material and
product! in course of manufacturing,
money in hand, notes, bonds, account*
and other credits to local taxation;
and to increase special tax on double
stamp goods to 10 cents the gallon.

Senator Glenn, on behalf of tho
committee, announced that both bll's

WOUld be reported unfavorably by the
Committee and that Senator Richard-
son had been so informed. Senator
liliiiardHon said what he wanted was
a committee n-jKjrt In order to get
the bills before the Senate. Senator
Glenn said that the bills would bo re-

ported, and Senator Richardson did
not push the matter further.

The bill of 8enator Meriwether
Smith to provldo for contest of con-
stitutional amendments, passed, 28 to

0, When the measure was Sip for cor-
slderatlon last week several of the
senators objected to certain provi-

sions, and as a result the bill was re-

commlted.
The hill was reported back with two

amendments, one giving the Franklin
Circuit Court exclusive Jurisdiction,

and the other, in effect, making the
general election law applicable to the
bill. AH contests on constitutional

amendments will be Identical In pro-

cedure and law as those for contested
state offices.

Flret Move to Merge Officers.

Taking a step In the direction of re-

trenchment and reform, the Senate
by the vote of 34 to 0 passed the bill

of Senator Ilurtnn to merge the office*

of the Hotel Inspector, Eood Inspector
and Tuberculosis Commission Into the
State Hoard of Health. The bill In-

creases the membership of the Board
of Health from eight to ten members.
Of the members, nine are to be ap-

pointed by the Governor, tho tenth
member, who is to be the secretary
and Executive Officer, to be selected
by the other members.
The members appointed by the Gov

enior ahall be four from the State
Hoard of Health, graduatea of the four
schoola for physicians; two from the
Hoard of Tuberculosis Commission;
one from Kentucky Hoard of 1'har-

macy, to be selected from a list of
five; two from tho state at large, who
must be duly accredited physicians.
The bill carries an annual appropri-

ation of $75,000 for the work of the
deparment. Senator Leach made an
effort to reduce the appropriation to

$50.0o0, but his amendment was voted
down. The appropriation la $10,000
less than la now being appropriated
to carry on the work of the various
department* merged In the State
Board of Health.

The appropriation will be used In

establishing and maintaining the bu-
reaus, salaries of the Secretary, heads
of the bureaus, clerical hire and other
Incidental expenses.

The Slate Hoard of Health will es-

tablish and maintain the following bu-
reaus: A Bureau of Tuberculosis; a
Bureau of Vital Sutlatlcs; Pure Food
and Drugs Bureau; a Bureau of Sani-
tation; a Bureau of Hotel Inspection,
and the Bureau of Epidemiology and
Bacteriology.

The hill Incorporates all of the law*
relating to the creation of county and
district department* of health, hotel
Inspection, pure food and drug lawa
and tho law for the prevention of tu-

berculosis.

Unfavorable Report,

The Senate Committee on Kentucky
Slalnles ha* derided to report unfa-
vorably the bill of Senator Selden R.
Glenn to penult boy* of 10 year* of
age or over to carry newspapor route*
out of »chool hour*
The bill of Senator Rlchard.on. to

limit State Text Hook Commission •„

charging 50 per cent of teat books
once In five years, will he reported fa-

vorably, with an amendment exempt
Ing cities of the first, lecond. third
and fourth claaie*.

A favorable report will be made by
Ihe same committee on the Senate bill

of Senator Rlchardwn. to abolish and
recreate the Stato Tuberculosis Com-
mission, composed of seven member*,
to ho appointed by the Oovernor. pro-
viding for aanttarla and appropriating
$30,000.

One Meatlet* Meal.

A new ruling of ihe Food Adminis-
tration to requlro restaurants, hotels
and hoarding houses to observe tho
morning meal as tho Meatless Meal"
has been rerelved by Chas. F Stress-
nor. Federal Food Administrator for

Franklin county Being a ruling of
tho Kentucky Division of the Food
Administration, this order applies only
In ihe State of Kentmkv To observe
tho morning meal as the dally "Meal-
less Meal" was decided upon as the
wisest plan by ihe F 1 Admlnlstra
Hon

NEWS
CULUNGS
From Kentucky

Carlisle.-Tobacco receipts continue
extremely heavy here. Sales to date
this season are near 6.000,000 pounda.

Augusta —Peter Laughlln was pain-

fully injured near here when he was
crushed under a tree he was felling.

His leg was broken and his body badly
bruised.

Livingston —Mrs. U H. Davis. wif3
of a prominent merchant and banker
of Livingston, killed herself by shoot-
ing through the heart. She had been
In 111 health some time.

Winchester.- Will Marlin, of I^juls-

vllle. was arrested on a charge of

reeklaaa driving after he had run into
a machine of William Brown, of Be-
rea. llrown and his family were
thrown out and badly bruised.

Stanford — Robert Vaar'
the sight of his right eye (
of a nail he was attempt
striking the ball of the a

Owingsvllle.—A revisiot

sessor's books of Bath coun
total amount of property
more than $2,000,000 mo
ever returned before.

Richmond —Mrs. Margaret Rlngo
who tustalned painful injuries several
weeks ago, when she slipped and fell

while crossing the L. & N. tracks at

the depot, ha* entered suit In circuit

court to recover $l,00u damages from
the L. & N. Railroad Co.

Barbourville.—A $25,000 gymnasium
Is In prospect for I'nlon College within
another year. Athletics at the local
Institution are being given more at-

tention, and, while not a member of
the State Association, the various
teams have given the school a wide
reputation.

Ashland — Joshua, four-year-old son
of Joanna B. Bailey, of Frost, Ky.,
died of lockjaw, the result of a splin-

ter of wood piercing the child's cheek
a week ago when he fell near hla
home. The small wound was not given
much attention, the splinter being eas-

Uy extricated.

Lexington-Federal officers are
probing numerous cases of seditious
statements. Walter Ward, of Melller,
was arreBted, charged with threatening
the life of President Wilson and an un-
identified man was arrested at Har-
rodsburg, accused of violating the
espionage act.

Providence.—Three schoolboys, Lea-
man Cutslnger. Clifton Doris and Ha-
zel Clark, all about 9 years old—were
electrocuted here when they picked up
a "live wire" which had fallen from a
telephone pole. Cutslnger and Doris
were killed outright and Clark lived

only a ahort time.

Loulsvllle.-The First German Bap-
tist church here has decided to change
its name to the East Broadway Bap-
tist church and to hold all services In
the English language. Rev. J. T. Neal,
pastor of the 8outh Elkhorn Baptist
church, near Lexington, has accepted
a call and has taken charge.

Lancaster—Mack Lamb, a well
known farmer of this county, who
lived three mile* weit of here, waa
kicked by a mule. He was brought
here, where an operation wa» per
formed to save hla life, but he failed

to rally and died. He came to thl*
county ten years ago from Irvine.

Columbia—A gruesome find was
made when neighbor* ot Qeorxe A.

Cheatham, 69 year* old, found his
body hanging from a Joist In his work-
shed. From memoranda and a will

left by the man it Is behoved that
Cheatham took hla own life. The body
had evidently been hanging for sev-
eral day*.

Franklin—An unidentified man at-

tempted a dating hold-up at the farm
of James Boren. The stranger knocked
for admittance and when ushered Into
the house demanded that Boren give
him money. Boren refused when the
stranger struck him several blow* on
tho head and face, with a blunt wea-
pon. The man was masked.

New Haven —While cruising for tie

timbers In the woods near New Hope,
George Brady came upon the dead
body of a white man. apparently about
35 years old. lying beneath a tree.

From papers found upon the body It I*

believed tho man waa J. W. Ballard,
of Connenvtlle. Ind. The man had
evidently been dead for two or three

Hopklnsvllle. — The Christlh
Telephone Company, at an .<

meeting held here, declared a !

cent dividend. The dividend 1
dered paid out of the earnings'
past year.

Hopklnsvllle—Clyde McNea,
years old, was crushed to deaf
caught beneath shifting sla,

Mannington mine near here
ther was an eye-witnes* to tut

death.

Barbourville—Domestic and \.
training and farm demonstration
will be added to the course of the
bourville high school. Kindergart.
music and art departments wq^,

I

the past year.
%

Somerset.-George Jame*
and Mac Woods were pal
burned about the face and .

while playing with a rall'i; '.

They had Ignited it and in Yltal

ner sparks flew into an oil eld
and the can exploded.

Lexlngton.-Llllian Wllber, 17 yi,

old, of Carlisle county, waa enterefc

the Greendale Reform School to

main until February, 1922. whe
is to be transferred to the
penitentiary to Berve the

1

her seven-year sentence for
her father.

Bardwell.—Miss Lillian

was given seven years In state F .

for the murder of her father, Jai

Wilmouth, a farmer of thla cor
The Jury deliberated but a ahort
before returning the verdict. 1

Wilmouth pleaded insanity a*
1

cause ot her act.

Paducah.-N R. Klllott. strawberry
expert from the State Unlvertlty of
Kentucky, dellverde a itrong appeal to

fanner* of McCracken county to go
Into strawberry raising on a large
cal*. laying It wa* th* most profitable

crop they could cultivate. He said he
had been In eastern cities to look Into
the possibilities of those market* for
Kentucky berries and what he learned
made him wonder why on earth farm-
ers down here didn't realise their ad-

Maysvlllo —Farmer* of Mason coun-
ty met recently for the purpose of dis-

cussing the war problems confronting
them in the raising of food this year.
The general opinion was that loss to
bacco and more corn and whoat should
be raised during the war.

Maysvlllo.- After aeveral confer-
ences with Ihe local bakers. County
Food Administrator W, D. Cochran
has nnnounced that Ihe retail price ot
bread will be reduced III Mason coun-
ty from in rents to 9 cents per six
:.en Btftea loaf.

Louisville.—Albert F. St. Clair,

mail clerk of Lexington, waa held It,

the Federal grand Jury under $1,1

bond. The evidence Is said by official]

to show that while he did not talj

money from a decoy letter he secret,

the letter In a car on which he
have gone out the next afternoon.

Bowling Green—The police depart
ment has been requested to search to*

Epherage Campbell, 19 years old, from
Newborn. Livingston county, a student

at the Western Kentucky State Nor
mal, who has been missing from hb)

rooms for some time. He left hit

rooms telling his roommate he was raj

lng to a picture show with a yo
woman. \

Paris.—Somewhat ot a> aensi
has developed here over the dls,
tlon ot an alleged surplus ot $7,000 Is

the Bourbon county school fund.

County Superintendent of School* J
B. Cay wood, who assumed the office

last January, called upon the County
Board of Education at it* meeting to

account for the surplus, saying he
unable to find It

Lexington.—A. 8. Chapln, poultry
expert at the Experiment Station, baa,
according to announcement made Re-

cently, devised a way to make bens
lay colored eggs for Easter. He feeds
them certain dye* which ire harmless,
and when the egg* are boiled the col-
ors are brought out to the shell
Chicken* hatched
have colored feather*.

- r

Maysvllle.—Isaac Martin, 15 rears -cL'
old. living at CottagevlUe, Ky., fifteen

'

miles above here, waa drowned when
he attempted to ford Sycamore Creek,
near Concord. He waa riding hla
horse and when he got amid atream
the current was so swift that It car-
ried the horse down. He waa heard
creaming for help. Farmers nearby
tried to help him. but not before ha
wa* drowned.

Paducah.-May Draper, a young
woman living at Fancy Farm, waa
brought to the city the aecond time for
an examination In aa effort to locate
a persimmon seed that I* lodged la
her throat. Two months ago surgeone
attempted to extract the seed, but were,
unable to do so since then aha baa
been subject to violent exhaustive gto f
of coughing aa a result of tka Irrlta,

tlon caused by the foreign

Winchester.—Mr*. J. W. Adams,
who llveo 00 the Muddy Creek pike. Is
alarmed over the disappearance ot her
husband. J. W Adams, who left homo
several weeks ago aad ha* not been
beard from since Mr. Adam* waa to

go to Bourbon county In regard to a
land trade and left In the beat of hu-
mor with the expectation of returning
In a few day* at the latest They fear
he may have met with aon

Whltesburg.-Jame* Q. Crockett, a
eoal operator of Graham, Va.. waa ar-

rested In this county by Sheriff Jamea
Tolllver. charged with shooting and
seriously wounding John Baker, an L.

41 N brakeman. at Ulvah
was hound over in await anion of tho
grand Jury.

Henderson. -Unknown persona fired

from ambush upon Frank Beadier, to
years old. a butcher, al Mine No. 7. at
Clay, after midnight Nine bullets
were fired Into the unfortunate man
»ho was dead when aid reached him.
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Bdilor ana PublittM

by Senator James.

vsrlous ambitious

wanted to be selected. Then, after

the sites were selected, the canton-

ments had been built quickly, immedi-

\\ ho can measure

force of this utter-

out

[ i I \ 1.1 .•„,,> matter Feb indemnity.

ith i-"7S at the |M>stotRce at
|

the mighty

K.-in i-<y, indsr the act of arce in the bands of the Kaiser,

nf Wan-h I. 1W7.

o: the empire, posted up n every

billboard?
• What is it?" said the Kaiser.
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Ohio.

• There the minister of God. the

man who ia working among these boys,

brings from Faance the news to a
j

ately, for the necessity was great, the Kentucky father that his boy is with begging to France

war was on. anil soldiers were wanted the soldiers of America there, and that

at the from, we let out the contracts they are the best-cared-for soldiers lit

not according to the old fystent; it the world. No- America's military

could not bo done, we did not have establishment has not fallen down nor

time: to the various tirma according to has the departments ceased function-

a percentage hasis and, unUer llie ing.

red lit ed UpOIl every newspaper management of Cot Littell. the can- 1 "Hut what else. Mr. President?

tonmentl wire greeted, sixteen la Why, whan tiM Senator from Oregon

in Washington. Mr. Terdieu,
| The great Kentuckian quotet'

regarding the placing of orders for facta from the record that com
artillery and munitions in France pletely refuted the accusations of
"France came to us; we did not go :

, |„. small group of both Kepubli

contwued from page 1

arm xatioQS, peace without

and all

filled

number, li took almost a billion (eel

of lumber to build them. It look al-

most a hundred thousand carloads ot

nuteiial to supply them; it took more

was speaking 1 g.it the impression that

the virgin wool that was in the eni-

form of the soldier has been cut down,

and it distressed me greatly. I thought

America, hope of the world, has than hundred thousand men working
j

th. re must be some reason for it

and tolling to erect these cantonments.
|
what are the factl? When

i Koads had

thousands

collapsed.'

Who said if.

The chairman of the Military built. These cantonments sprang up

AiTairs Committee of the United as if over night.

States. No Utterance of some "Then came this army to the camps

irresponsible; no word that has c

filtered through the lines by a

spy. but it was the deliberate

bet

we come
to be built, hundreds and

t
to investigate it, we find that the uni-

t miles of roads had to be I form of the American soldier before

We did not go cans and Democrats who at this
trafficking with France, we did not

|

critical hour have attempted to
make a condition with Franco upon I show that the present admitlis
our entry into the war, Rut the Hub t ratmn has fallen down, when
Commissioner of France came over

' the truth is that we have a large
her.-. "

I army well equipped both as to
The Kentuckian here quoted ••<"" a

: armament and supplies, ;{,IMIii

speech made by the French High Com- miles across the Atlantic. Ami
missioner following the Chamberlain

J
w§ must not overlook the fact

that this country has for years
acted as banker and quarter

Spe
Pursuant tr

County, I w«

tion precinc

the 10th.. '

sense of th-

the followir

Are you .

one hundrer*

Crittenden

four years

either or b«

Kentucky?

The abov

tenden Co

suant to tl

suing

Polls

10, 191 P,

Remi

reguli

This paper has enlisted

with the government in the

cause of America for the
period of the war

utterance made by this man in

this mighty nation that America

has failed in this great war.

Who can say and who can meas-

ure, and who can weigh the

mighty influence that these ut-

terances had in quieting that

revolution and in stopping the

strike and sending these men

back to work? I can hear the

Kaiser say: Trust me a little

longer, just a while longer, and

Germany will triumph over the

world.

Of course I know that my
good friend, the Senator

came to these cantonments, transport-

ed over the railroads of the country

and not a life was lost. That does not

look to me like the Government had

ceased to function and had broken

down.

"Then what happened? The men
had to be trained, We bad to have

doctors; we could not get them within

the draft age. Thousands of line

county and city doctors laid down tb. ir

thu war was 75 per cent, virgin wool

and 16 per cent, cotton.

• Then we had to proceed to get

these soldiers abroad. How must we
do that? It ia a mighty task. We
did have the ships. My friend from

Nebraska Mr. (Hitchcock) was com-

plaining of that, lie is right. Wo
have not as many ships as we ought to

have and as we would have if the Ship

Purchase Hill of l'.'lo had been written

ipto law. Our shipyards would have

been blossoming forth. They would

have been organized. The ships
would have been turned out.dally. Hut

then there were men who said they

We have received innumer-

able requests for copies of Sen-

ator James speech, and aitho

rather lengthy, for a small paper

like ours, we have decided to have that effect, but I am point-

publish it word for word, as de-! in (? ou * the danger of such ut

livered. Nj speech delivered in terances as this,

the United States Senate since! Mr. President, the truth

lucrative practices and walked willing

ly to the standard of their country and knew more than the President did, but

tendered their efficiency and their tut- 'he President was right then, as he is

eat in the services, in these canton- right to-day.

ments. "We have started transporting tbetC

"The Senator from Oregon reed oa ] soldiers, I was proem ,.i a dinner

a letter from a distracted and heart- gi»eB IB this city to Marshal Jotfre 1

broken parent, God knows my heurt betray no confidenet, because n has

goes out to him, but. Mr. President. been fr«queiitl> l, id I Jo not know
I want to say in all kindness that 1 do Whether n > Mend from Oregon was

from not believe that was the way to hamile Proecnt or not, lut at that dinner, in

speech, in which Mr. Tardieu describ-

ed American military el.ort ar won-

derful and a surprise to thl enemy.

In conclusion Senator James said:

"In a time like this we need a united

American people back of the Com-

mander-in-Chief of the army and navy

of this land, and of course, whoever

attacks that commander will have the

whole support of every pro German,

every spy, every pacilist, ever) enemy

of America, who will rally behind him

because they want to break down the

great directing force of the sea with

its wrecks and dead; he holdl in his

hands the richest treasure e*er lodged

in the keeping of one man. I'hat treas-

ure is our very life, our iberly. our

institutions, our homes. o ir firesides,

our all.

"Let me plesd with you; let me

plead with all American-, do not shake

tr-

the rope. Do not bade -r him. do not

a
t

remove! the catarrhal
heckle him. Do not tnooy him.

will make the journ y lately DVIf this

ocean of blood and peril, Keep silence

Hold >our tongues."

A TEXAS WONDER.

master for the allied armies ami
during the period of our prep
arations we have had the burden
of these other nations upon
us. — Uniontown Telegram.

Old Marion Resident

Given Up By Physicians

"Given up by five doctors, my only

hope an operation. I rebelled on cut

ting me open, as I am 7.1 years old. A
MsjhbOf advised trying Msyr's Won
derful Uemedy for stomach trouble.

I

got relief right away. I had not eaten

for 10 days and was aa yellow as s

gold piece. I could have lived only n

few days but for this medicine." It

bj a simple, harmless preparation that

mucus from the

minimal tract and allays the mtlani

BBtlon which causes practically all

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,

including appendicitis. One dose w|||

i nvh f or money rnfttnded,

HAYNKs A TAYLOR

The Texas Won er >-iir. • kidney anil

Oregon (Mr. Chamberlain), did » question .me that at a time like this

not intend that his speech should TtoaoMiar'i seme was net given to

the Secretary of War. the Secretary

conversation with Marshal Joffre up

almosl to Ike hour of 1 o'clock, Iheatd

him say that the most soldiers they

i *-t led in h ranee at that time was

the war h'i« excited as universal

and as favorable conment.

Every American should read

it.

A FAMl LY

aaid

lu Her Hotiur'i Home, Sav$ Tliii

Georgia Lady, Re«3rdins B'ack-

ught. Relief From V .

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

ild, Ga.— Mrs. Chat, Oas»on.
this plane, writes: "1 am a user
Thodfcrd's Black Draught: In fact.

It was ono of our family medicines
Also in ay mother's home, when I

was a child. When any of U3 child-

ren complained of headache, usually

caused by constipation, she gave us

a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the

Spring, we would bare malaria end
chills, or troubles of this kind, w»
would take Blach-Draught pretty reg
olar until the Hvor acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
awin. We would not be without It,

for it certainly hae saved us lots of

doctor bills. Just a dose ot Black-

Draught when not so well saves s

lot of days In bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In use for many years In the treat-

ment of stomach, llv- and bowel

troubles, and the popularity which It

now enjoys la proof of lui merit
It your liver la not doing Its duty,

you will euffcr from such disagree,

able symptoms as heada-he. bilious-

ness, constipation. Indication, etc.,

and unless eomethlng Is done, serious

trouble may result.

Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these

troubles. It is purely vegetabla, and

acta In a prompt and natural way
regulating tho liver to Its pro;>er

functions and cleansing the bowel* o-

Insist on Thed
B7&ford s. the original cod

F01 SALE.

One 4-year-old filly, one 4-year-

old saddle horse, one sow and 8

shoata, one milch cow, one disc

harrow, one steel hsy rake, one

roller, one "A" harrow, one

breaking plow and other small

tools, on the Pearl Sigler fsrm

east of Shady Grove.

3M3tp Geo. H Gerding.

For Indigestion. Conatlpatloo er

ay BilleeuMMM e

Jast try one 50-ceut bottle of LAX rOS

WITH PtTSIN. A Liquid Digestive

Laxative pleasant to lake. Made and

recommended to the public by Paris Me.li-

dne Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo

Quinine and Grove • Tasteless chill Took.

Vernon Mabry who was ser-

iously hurt in the Susie Beeler

mine on the J. J. Hodge place

near Mexico was taken to the

hospital at Evansvllle Sunday

and is reported as getting along

better than expected. The dirt

caved in on him injuring his

bsrk and aplne but unless com-

plications arise he wilt soon be

tp cxd s»»"u».

IS

that it is not justiti-d by the

fact*. L*.'t us see if I cannot

demonstrate that. In the first

place, my good friend, the Sen-

ator from Oregon, assumes the

role of the eMicient rran; i f tha

man w ho makes no mistakes; ol

the man who wants to correct

the mistakes of the War Depart-

ment. and yet in this short

speech of twenty minutes he was

forced to withdraw 90 per cent

of his charges, and subject the

remaining 1U per cent to the ter-

rific battle of dispute; 90 per

cent inefficient himself in a

speech of twenty minutei does

not proclaim him a? the man
without the power to make mis-

takes.

Of course, America has made

mistakes. We want to go back

and live in the atmosphere a

while before the war. This

country was without «n army.

We all know that. When war

was declared our army did not

number in both officers and men
what the army to-day numbers

in officers alone. What did we
have to do? In the first piece

we had to have sn army- How
should we get it? We had to

secure the army partly by volun-

teers, and that part was negligi-

ble, and in the greater degree

by the selective draft system.

England for two years was with-

out the draft: Canada only until

recently was without it: Austra-

lia has tvrice refused it, and yet

America, a great democracy as

it is, did in the short space of

thirty days what these old staid

and tried governments were un-

able to do in two years time.

We heard gloomy forebordings,

we heard gloomy prophecy, we
heard it said that America would

not submint to the draft: and

yet when the time came and

these brave men were called to

the colors, 10,000.000 of them

marched up and registered, will-

ing to make the great sacrifice,

that of their liven, all they hsd.

to the country. It was done as

quietly as we hold an uncontest-

ed election in America. Han a

military establishment and the

country fallen down that can do

that? But tnat is not all. Then

came the sorting out process,

then csme the exemption board

appointments.

"Then, whnt happened? We have

our army on the way; we have to beve

cantonments for them: we here to

of \N ar. >o far as 1 know, has n* v«-r

been able to si-cure the nann- of the •

s lidicr who was thus mistreated, it "Beck of the tine when Joffre ennte

distracted many a mother at home, it '" '*' the uppermost thoug"t in his

dampened the enthusiastic ardor and " '"d. as one of the lugh rrpr. tcnla-

pitrmtic fervor of many a father hack Uveeol France, was that all thty

home. needed and waeted trnu America eras.

"I received a letter myself only a snoush soldiers to inspire the Krrnch

short time sgo in reply to the trest- army, asjd to show the Hermans that

ment of a soldier in lue cantonment in
*'v *"•*• upon the side of democracy

my State, Lamp Zachaty Taylor; 1
and of liberty

want to say here and now that wan ">» hat are the facts' Wehavesent

that camp, having belw em :«v iki and abroad not .to.iisi. Put many, many

•Hi.iksi and probably 4r.,uun soldiers t,,nt'* :l"."""; not 100,000, but many. I

within us seeping, I know probably m""> ,""™ 1 """" "»* » atlUtarji

personally as many of me soldiers establishment fallen down that can do

there as anv other man in civil life and » *"rk Iks that'.'"

1 have never received one single con.- Senator James then read a letter

plaint up to that time. The letter to ,, ' nt he received from the Shipping

which I have referred did not come Board showing that OB the outbreak

from a soldier; it didn't come from °' 'be war with Germany th.-n were

any of his kinsmen; it came from a "itemed in United States porta and

personal friend of mine telling me that pOSleseloni 119 German and Amtrian

i adder troubles, i iean|ves gravel, cnrei

diabetes, weak a> J lame bash, rheOMP
t .in ar i irregui ritii of th* kldesyi

and bladder in I th men and women.

Kegulat* s bl.i 1 1 r troubles in (Ml iron,

If not sold by >i ir dr iwgi»t. will sent

by mail on rocei it of 1 1 00. 1 'ne small

Ihittle m 'wo m litht' treatment, and

set iom fails te perfect a rur*. Sei„|

for s*'>rn 1. 1 ini.nii.il>. I'r R, \\.

Hall. <ii »
• st , st. Uonte, He,

Sold by tlrun (-. Advertisement.

IN MCFVoniAM

was

it was reported that mis boy was neg-

lected and telling me the county from

which he came m Kentucky and stat-

ing that by reason of the neglect he

died. I dnl Mt read the letter upon

vessels, divided as foil jag: i it | hun-

dred German ami tlntecn Austrian

On tne seizure of thrso ships b) the

Government it was discovered that

practically all of them had been dam-

the floor of the United StatSt Senate aged to a greater or lesser extent

that it might go out into the humble
1 Tn '' Kentuckian pointed out how, in

little homes in Kentucky. I did not * remarkably short time, these enemy

know the fact*. My informant did not ,h,P*- 'bought to have been irrepara-

know the facts I went down to the
ul > damaged, had been made seawor-hy

Secretary of War and I ssid to him: ,nd repairs effected contrary to the

"1 want this case immedisteiy investi- ,
expectations of the Germans. The

gated; I demand a couri-marshsl he- t,,ul cott
- •*,<1

- of performing this

cause a man who mistreats an Amen- »eemingly impossible task. wa<
ge.iai.sti.a

Mary Elisabeth Omal
born wi Crittenden Co, M
Htb, 1898, was tin- daughter i

Th mas and Mollie Cash. She

profewed fait'i in Christ in Nov

1918 and livul a true christian

life uiitil Iht death, was marrn <l

to Curtis Onesl Nov. 24, 1913,

and was the mother of two

children, ono dead the other

living. She died March 1918,

Th<- funeral was COflduCted in

the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church. Crayne Ky.. by Rev,

Speech Delending Preudenl'i Will Bytd fl '->yd. and Um Ml

Nomina'e Htm Ai WUWl w, r" laW 1 1 re* »' lhe (
'

rn >""

SENATOR JAMES'

Surcetior.
Cemetery,

Friends and iuve-1 odes extend

tholr heart ft It sympathy to the

Thi»grJ>i old commonwealth hu»l>a* d. hnhv. patents, lisUri

ECenttck) ha* never been at.u brothers,

can soldier mistreats me and you and
every other American citizen."

"That case will be thoroughly snd

completely investigated. I also said

to Secretary that I wanted the sever-

est punishment if guilt existed visited

upon those who bad neglected this sol-

dier.

"But. Mr President, we all know
that Mary Roberts Reinhsrt told the

truth when she said thst the soldiers

in these cantonments were the best-

cared-for soldiers in the world, and 1

believe that to be absolutely true."

"I picked up this home paper pub-

,

lished in the little town where I live, I

I find this letter in it snd I want to

read it because I want the mothers of
(

America, because they are the foun-

1

tains, they are those thst finally bring

the teaching of true patriotism to (he

infant mind. I want them to know
tnat their country is not neglecting

their boys. I resd from the Critten-

den Recntd-Prtss, of Jsnuary 31.

"Former city marshal, George K.

Boetnn. received the following letter

from George Wood Anderson, evan-

gelist, Huntington, W. Ve., in regard

to his son. Wilbur, who is now some-

where in Kranee:
Huntington. W. Va . Jan. 15. 191«-

Mr. George E Boston. Marion, Ky.-
I hsd the plessure of meeting snd

talking with your son. Wilbur Boston.

He gave me your address that I might

he able to send you this short message.

He was nicely located and in fine

health and spirit. He was with other

soldier boys, hss plenty to wear and to

eat and ia aafely sheltered. Our Gov-

ernment is doing everything possible

to ssfeiruard the health and morals of

"Has a country fallen down that can

do a thing like that?"

"I want to send word to the brave

boys somewhere in France, if they

have been discouraged by the speech

of my friend Chamberlain that Amer-
ica has fallen down, I want them to

hear all America say: 'No, we havt

not fallen down, hold the fort for we
are coming more than ten hundred

thousand strong
'

"I place tnese facta before the

country because the country is entitled

to know them. Anybody can criticiae.

But let us not lose eignt of the ele

phant by looking for e ship under his

foot. Let us give credit where credit

is due. Let us not dishearten Amei-
ica.. Let us tell them the truth. Just

as our army, which was not more than

2tK) 000 when war was declared, is to

dsy 1, BOO. 080, so the navy, including

reserves and marines, now constitutes

a force of IWO.OOO.

"We all remember that before war
was declared Germany sneerirgly ssid

'You cannot take your troops abroad.'

We will take them.

"America has not fallen down,| so

far aa this showing goes.

"What America is not proud of

navy? But the same warfare that

being waged to-day upon Secretary

War Baker was waged until

upon Secretary of the Navy
On the 24th day of laat July, I un<

took to defend it, in, July laat

leader of the other aide, but than

I. not a spokesman for that sir,

said he was going to have the navy if

nf America investigated; thst it hd .

become a national scandal. Let nt 'asl as w* CoW Jet the gOOdS

of

given crMil for a president of

the (Jnipd Slat"*,. This bj m,.

fortunaii ia m mui-h at this

StatS ra- the lurth place ol

I.ini-oin and Davis both presi«

dents a the same time one of

the Udted States the other of

the Cdifedtarate States. Henry
Clay aid .John U. Carlisle, both

aon9 o' Kentucky, were out of

luck aid hence mi.ssed the white

house There ia yet a chance -

and itmay not be a remote chance,

for a ion of the blue grass state

who omea from the 'Pennyrile'

distrit, to be president of the

Uoittd Statee. Tnat possibility

i» no.e other than our own, Ollie

Jarms who comes from Crittend-

en ©unty. which borders on the

fertie edge of old I'nion, A
correspondent of the New Vork

Wold, a former Kentuckian,

stats a preliminary boom by

wriing to the World

WHAT NEIBK0ORS IN KENTUCKY

Say About a New Oisco»ery,

Haaj local i«.pie ar« sua testify

tins g .«i ntnlM obtained tr.an Anuria

> diM iverj ol la« u.r I'len* nf th«

Invalid,' lintel. UulTal... N V , let - I
-»

and bladder ilm.rden, bsojneaa, rnen<

and all uric Mid UwlbklS Thai

Baurnai l < t I n «

Greek, Ky.. »an
*! want I., tin id

sufT.-rltw humanity
what a help Amine
has been to lue.

Ilefur* taking it I

felt weak end
and ill. I not fi si IS

r f i.r m t n
]

ir what Mar M .1

.-hn:
folrws;

Vhile it is almost too early to

adticate the candidacy of any of

threading Democratic oossibili-

tie. **till I am impelled to name
S i ator Ollie M. James of Ken-
tucky who stun I - out in relief as

th) Webster of the present

inistration. His speech in

a#jwer to Senator Chamberlain !u»

s the greatest made in the

ate in years.

pa r In r m l n k m r

nottsi bold dm - I

have taken two
fia.-kaK- - < the tali

.t. .n„l fuel i.k.. ,

itiitri.nl pefsoa I

am -i well pl.-ax-d

with th- results
that I want all my

Wends who have backache or U
wuh their kidneys u< know abut un«
* awerf ii nedlrlpe.*

Whet th.- kidneys sr.. weak or ii«es*nt,
In - ii ii iral t;lter« do nut . lean-, il

•

Mood lUfSeleoUy, end tha poisons i

.-.irried I., all parts ..f the t..ly. Th-r»
as [olloe di pre n. ar'.i.-. and pains, beavt

nam irriublllly.
ine«« ami rhsumalism

|r..«
. neadach a,

In some pso
pie iher- ar* sharp pains in th" back
and In as, iii-treoiu* Madder unorders
and sanetlnkVl -inn. dropsy Th..
uri.- aeld tMnotiaMl furnis inui grs>.i
.- knnsl «l<in.». When the urn- acid

•f. the ti«»ura, muscles and Jninl«.

I iiiiliagn, rheuniatUin. gnut OT
I hl> Is i ii.- Unix hi iry Ainirt.'.

ih, mile iirenttn, the di~-.ivery of Doctor
fierce, lor kldnoy Inmhle and pai In
I v-k alll | a|| ,,ver txly I Wrlto Ua-lur
Pierce, Invalids' BaSf. Ib.lTalo. N V..
an.1 ~iiil 10a for a large trial MeUfa
the. »"l pruvn ti) ViiU that MUlK -

llmna more putent than lilbla ami
estml nates the uric acid
lea aa bot wawr nwdu
your dnaysjtst
H Anurlo.

fmm the «y«-

o r buys in France, end they are the r*,d >ou wh,t 'noth,r *»M"a»lsed

heat cared-for soldiers in the world.

I .hell return to them the first of

March. The enclosed message, writ-

ten by him. I truat may bring joy to

have camps for them. Where ere we your heart.

Cordially,

CEOKGK WOOD ANDERSON.'
going to get them? We had to do

what? Firet, we bed tn select the'

Of that was a

member of the other|slde. Mr. Ren in,

who was in the trenches snd <ho

knows what service our foreee is -er-

forming ebmsd, said when he erne

heck: "In this era of criticise no

criticism hss been made of our nry."
Senator James then read the cotract

eoUresJ into by the French Camla-

Warning To Fertilizer Users.
On account of the shortage of Fertlllier, and shorta<e

of cars, the farmer must bear in mind if he would be sure

of ftettin* fertlllier for the sprm* crops to buy early. We
ti,

honest I v believe If you wait, until you ftet ready to use the
' fertilizer, you will be disappointed.

Please let us have your orders and we will fill them as

We have fertlllier ordered

and will jive notice in this paper when it arrives. This is

not a scare, but to help the farmer to be on the safe side.

Blf crops will win the war, Fertilizer will make big crops

don't fail to use it liberally.

Marion Milling Company,

>er the

It by
ittlng hie J
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E. L Hat-pending. Notary Public

O. S. Dtnny was at the Susie
Belle mines Sunday.

See the line of new poke hon-
netti at Lottie Tinsley Terry's.

H. F. Martin and family are
comfortably settled in the Mau-
rie Nunn bungalow.

Wanted white shucked corn
at $1.80 per bushel.

Mayes, Dean & Co.

K. 6. Terry left on the south

bound train Sunday afternoon

for Charline. Ky.

We sell gasoline for cash, only,

T. H. Cochran & Co.

Mr*. W. G, Clifton, wai the

guest of Mrs. Thos. Waller of

Mor^anlie Id, has returned home.

<lrey, brown, white and black

silk hone at Lottie Tinsley

Terry's.

Mis. Qeorge Orme left Friiiay

to visit her husband at Camp
Zacharv Taylor for a few days.

But tobacco einvia for .

r
) ets.,

per yard at I). (). Can.ahan's
store.

Ed Van Pelt has returned from
Tucson, Ariz , M appear before

the exemption board.

Millinery opening March 1 1th

and l.'ith. M«.ore I'lckens.

Mill Linda Jenkins, who lias

been ill and confined to her bed
for lateral days, is convales-

cent.

Majis, Lenn and Company
are in the market for white

shucked corn at $1.80 per bush-

el.

Mrs. Cbastain w. Haynei and

little daughter, Elisabeth Lee,

returned from Deland. Fla.. last

Week

Tafeta silk in blsck at 91) cents

at Lottie Tinsley Terry's.

Mrs. A. S. Cavender, who
was the Kuest of relatives at

Evansville end Kosiclare last

w eek, has returned home.

We have to pay cash for «aso-

line, and will have to sell it for

cash. So do not ask for credit.

Kakew & Eskew.

Kobt H. Haynea formerly of

Deland, Fla., and his wife, ar-

rived here last week and are

guests of relatives here.

FOR SALK:-One dozen W hite

Leghorn pullets, one year old.

at $1.00 each if tsken at once.

Also an incubator good sa new.

Luther C. Cass,

Phone J7> 3 nnn«. Marion, Ky.

Mrs. S. H. Matthews and lit-

tle son and daughter, of Frances,

who were gues'B of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ordway,

have returned home.

Jersey cows and calves for sale.

John Cochran.

3 7 2tp. R. R. 2, Marion, Ky.

W. D. Hunt and wife, who
have lived here the past winter,

moved to their farm recently

purchased by them in Critten-

den county. Ky. -Kosiclare Sen-

Special value in children's.

Misses and Indies' gingham
dresses. New shirt waist line

at Lottie Tinsley Terry's.

Repton has a new rural free

delivery route which will start

March 15th. and will be a great

convenience to many farmers
residing in that section.

We have received the first car
of fertilizer, and it is going fast.

Come and get yours.

Marion Milling Company,
Incorporated.

Mrs. Harry Kuykendall and
daughter, of Paducah, are guests
of her aunts. Mrs. C. S. Nunn
and Miss Dell Barnes, on Salem
street.

Mrs. C. A. Taylor left last

week for Mississippi to visit her

brothers. Clyde and Clarence

Gilliland. for several weeks.

After which she will go to

I/wisville to visit Rev. and Mrs.

J. A. Chandler.

It is logical that pouring drug* into
the Htomach will not cure catarrh in

the head. Hyornei. medicated air,

reaches the seat of the disease. Guar-
anteed by Haynes & Taylor. 6

Moore & Pickens' grand spring
opening. Paris and London mod-
els, millinery andjnotions. Thurs
a»v and Friday. March 14th
aM 15th.

brion Brvant and his family
havynoved to Oregon and will

bc*r> at Roseburg. Mrs. Bryant
wai[Jlisi Trulie Arflack. a sister

of t\r townsman. James F. Ar-
flae

Pajamas 99 cents; children's

trimnbd hats 49 cents Specie.
valueif„r the next ten days at

LottieTinsiey Terry's.

The Allowing named gentle-
men hue been named by Judge
Moore « supervisors of the
taxes fd the year 1918: Niles
A. O'Nll Hells Mines: <\ J,

I'ieree. .'an,,n. N„. L
»

: \\ j;

CrUC*. ^ri„ni No. I; Charles

Aaron Towery,

Thomas. Sheridan;

Ford's Ferry;
<»<ven Bdj. Dycusburtr. They
met and v»-e sworn in Monday.

Nifty update line of hats
»n display at Lottie Tinsley
Terry's.

Fred H. Moore, son of Joel
Moore, who has been here on a
visit, is now with the Q. Master
Corps U. S. Army near
Washington D. C.

Eggs For Hatching.

From pure bred S. C. R. I.

Red $1.25 per 15; $2.00 for 30.

Mrs. Allie Postleweight
22810tp Marion, Ky.

V. r.oIJ of Saiisfc

Because He Sow*

ff
LI

"TM« L_. . .....

They produ.'e letter crops. Your _._„
will convlnc you. AslcyourdeakXXXX

LOUISVILLC IUD CO..InMn

MM

FOR SALE.

Burning

Rev. James F. Price preached
at Rockfield the first Sunday in

Macrh. at Bethlehem the second One Coal r
Sunday. He will preach at Fre- Brooder, w I XZr'Tldon e !"* He is in small lot of Chicks or a large*-k attending

: crowd up t0 one thousand g odthe meeting of Synod Execu- a9 new> price $10 00
tive Committee.

Scott Parris sold his farm
known as the Henry Young place

to Alvah Carnahan of Shady
Grove for 15725.00 and he in

turn purchased the McGregor
cottage formerly owned by Vir-

gil Moore of Madisonville, John
W. Wilson of this city. A. M.
Witherspoon of Cartsville sue-
cessively for $2200.00 cash in

hand paid. Is on East Depot
street and occupied now by J
N. Desn.

One two hundred and forty

egg Cyphers Incubator, double
wall, price $18.00.

One one hundred and forty

egg incubator, price $7.00 both
of the incubators are hot air
machines.

W. S Lowery.
Marion, Ky.

GLENDALE
H. E. Turley. of Kosiclare. 111., who

has been at work there, has been at

home on a visit.

W. H. Stallions is on the sick list.

The school closed at Glsr.dale with a
Ihe Marion Press ssys: A cer-janrr crowd, and a few good pieces

tllicate of Convenience and nei">s- »n<i a good dinner was enjoyed by all.

sity to construct and operate a ;

H. E. Cline and family visited at the
raihoad from Golconda, Pope home of J. H. Moon Sunday.
County through Rosiclare. to| Will Hurley and wife were quests of
hli/ahethtown. Hardin County, tbtir daughter, Mrs. Will Todd, Satur-
has been granted by the Illinois day niK ht -

Shady Grove School Closes

Our school closed Saturday
Mar. 9. A large crowd being
present in the afternoon. The
exercises begun at 1 o.clock and
the crowd was entertained for a

short time with our pupils who
recited some good recitations.

After the short program was
over, some of the patrons made
some splendid talks.

Noted DivinefITEO

A considerablF 1̂ RENCE
enjoyed the dieting

hearing a splendi'

wkich was deliver,

on Sunday mornin Will Enter-

Goodson, the pre* a| The
Henderson district .

,

odist church. The"*
eager attention

length of the diacoui— "i/iciiuiu IOIRS. It W8S ai —wnM

enjoyable day for all who were I

°' """cord-Press
present, although the wind blew

j
heard f.liToUh7i&llowinl?

hard all day. ter of the goapel.
4

It made us sad as the time Rev- Goodson emphasis*

drew near for the final parting
mable fact that ^sKdieen a

"i?t d
t
ar t

!
ache^ M

/
s9 Edna rihtrrsw^whiih succe88'

riKnieous warB which . . ,

known in the history of" 1 and

said that it was the e Realiz-

Roberts. she has taught us
fine school.

Four took the examination for tne American people e a vital

certificates of promotion, and I

C8Uie with "of" the Third

all made passing grades. Miss '2™ a "d impr«^, to have
Edna has been with us for thala^^K^y

> ruce, lirion.

LaEut. Inion;

Piney; R|l. Th
R H. Vioch,

Public Utilities Commission to

the Golconda Northern Railway
Co. - Rosiclare Sentinel.

James E. Hard, son of Avers
Hard, is with Co. E. 7th En*i-
I eers, American Expeditionary
Forces, and ban gone via New
York to France, according to

latest advices received by his

folks here.

Mrs. Alvin Walker has been quite

sick, but is some better now.

Rhode Island

S. C. Reds, eggs for hatch ; ng,

75cts for a setting of fifteen

or two Bettings for $1.25;

Mrs. J T. Burklow.

Marion Ky. R. R. 1,

phone lGti 3

01R MOTTO
Has Always Been Better Qual-

ity More For Your Money.
Largest And Fastest Growing
Company OI The Kind In The
World.

Farmers when in town and in need of any of
Catkins Remedies call at R. P. Wheelers' Cro-
»ry, North side of the Publio Square.

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK.

HOUSEHOLD kemIes
Watkms Liniment

Cream of Camphoi

S.rsaparilla

GenDcl'an-Dr.
II A Skin Alfive Tonit

past 4 1-2 months, and has made
her way into our hearts, she has
won many friends during her
stay at Shady Grove.

We wish to express our many
thanks to her for the good she
has done In the way of an
Education. She has helped more '

*nt (treat »tram^. and
. I R» I rt that 1 1 Tab... /"m ; _

*

than tongue can express. She has
been kind and patient with us.

We all wanted her to teach for

us next term, but she wants to

set her mark higher in the world
and accomplish something great-

er than school teaching.

Written by a pupil.

Kev. Goodson deplored tF in

the present law forbids 3 l8t.

the gospel from engaging^ my.
service, and he said that kjd
been impossible he wou
have joined the army him* '

.

pressed his firm eonvicu*0* 18

most High God is with us i the

with
said that if Jesus Christ Nation
in* in the worl.i the Savl'
found in the front ranks o*",'
rroy in France, and wouh* P'aa
intr the creat cause with H^ing
and His example. ^oan.

. ex-

JOHN WHITE 4 CO
LOUIBVILLE, KV.

Likaral aaaartmMl
aad furl valwt p«M

XFURS
Ml*., .nd

BLACKFOBD 66'"

jrty
.delayed from last we

y()a
While the month of Marcr"

consists of a number of wii

doubtless those who read the
,,d8

of the Blackford items raa)°v-

I
a windy March. ,ge

j
AmonK the selectives who wSSI-

• Webster county last week end
Zacharj Taylor, were; Benox
George Enoch Crowell, and i

Price, Jr. who left from Blacar
Quite a lot of tradbing in iff*

is going on at and at'oand BtaJ'6

if
FULL BLOOD

RHODE ISLAND RED
Eggs Eor Hatching

M »1.00 PER SETTING.

5J Mrs. Howard Henry
Phone 81 Marion, Ky.

X A new Cockbird from Till- JgM nois placed with my breeders U
ma this year. £5

Thos. H. Moore of Marion,

waaavu-i'or on March 6th at

at the present timef

I
James Evans Cadwev^ia

parties who has recent"

some of the real estate
the Hanberry property
•nd has moved to it

j

J. T. Scott and Eula Brsat.
I Webster county, have bought
over in old Crittenden, in the
section, and will move to
near future.

We have been informed that
prominent men from this part
Kentucky, who have recently
their possessions are preparing to
igrate to other parts. R. F. Bishop ti

-* ».«».*.. a. -----— »-"«- i»»ris. a. r. nisnop

I

the big exhibit of Southern Csl- ,

c»lifo™»». »nd B. H. Vangha to Vth

ifornia product- maintained free
ow

-
Succ«" eood men w

^ _ . i_ Lii.1.. . .
*ver they mav ffo.

Vanilla. Vanillin a Coumarin Kose Toilet Water

Female Tonic

I -ax Tone

l.aiative Syrap

i'ain-( ileum

Watkins Pain Oil

Cough Medicine

Cough Balsam

Catarrh Medicine

AntUeptie Healing Pow
Pelro-Carbo Salve

Stick Salve

Corn Salve

Menthol-Camphor OinL
Carnahan S Mus.ard Ointment

Backache k Bladder Pills

Little Liver Pills

Cathartic Liver Pills

Best tobacco canvas for 5 cts

per yard at D. O.

store.

Mrs. T. B. Wilborn and baby. a ri u
of Kansas City. Mo., arrived last cm and Grip Tabieu
week to visit his relatives here. Digestive Tablets

She was enroute to Clarksville, After Dinner Tablets

Tenn.. where she has relatives
|>^«tic T.bieu

. - . . Kheum ic & dout Tnolcts
and many friends.

Silk dresses, silk waists, spring

coatsuits and spring coats on

ale at Lottie Tinsley Terry's.

Milton McAdsms, who went

to Louisville last week for en

operation, has returned and was

much benefited by having it per-

formed at this time.

March 14th and 16th, Thurs-

day and Friday, are our opening

days. Moore & Pickens.

Worm Tablets

Headache Tablets

Toothache Wax
Herb Tablets

Boot A Hrrb Tea

Vanilla. A Coumarin
Lemon Extract
I 'range Extract

Aln ond Extract

Jamaica Ginger
Maple Flavor

Flavor

Pineapple Flavor

Strawberry Flavor

ion Flavor

Peppermint Flavor

Wintergreen Flavor

Anise Flavor

Mixed Fruit Flavor

FRUIT NECTARS
Cherry Cluster

•range Champagne
rape Hi-Ball

itti Frutti

'ICES

iixed Pickling Spices
lack Pepper
ed Pepper

I nnatnon

itmeg

Violet Toilet Water
Lily of Valley Toilet Water
Cold Cream
Shaving Cream
Vanishing Cream
Face Cream
Fragrant Pomade
Shampoo Jelly

Liquid Shampoo
Dandruff Remover

Tonic

Tooth Paste

Tooth Powder
Tooth Brushes

Violet Talcum Powder
Egyptian Bouquet Talcu

Powder

Perfumed Talcum

Face Powder

Trefle Perfume

Kose Perfume

Lily of the Valley

Violet Perfume

Bouquet Perfume

lockey Club Perfume

Cosmetic Lotion

Deodorant Powder

Wistaria Cream

"•pWMft In the olty will phone 112-2, we

TOILET SOAPS
Vegetable Oil Soap
Crystal Rose Soap
Special Toilet Soap
Cold Cream Soap
Witch Hazel Soap
Glycerine Soap

Oatmeal Soap

Tar Soap
Shaving Soap

STOCK AND POULTRY
PRODUCTS

A Scalp Stock Toole

Poultry Tonic

Watkins Liniment

Cream of Camphor
Barb Wire Embrocation

Veterinary Lotion

Veterinary Ointment
Gall Ointment

I'etro-Carbo Salve
Antiseptic Healing Powde..
Germicide. Dip A Disiofeetant
Lou* Killer

Fly Oil

MISCELLANEOUS
Furniture Polish

Baking Powder
Dessert Powder
Washing Compound
Sewing Machine Oil

Fly Powder

Chewing Gam

to the public in ti.e Los

Chamber of Commerc
Angeles

He also
lef-

ever they may go.

H. V. Stone, of Marion

attended thelecturesand n,ving
pictures that area part oi the thi 9 pi.ce. Mr. stone h«i* uJL
daily program. The exhibit is that will be greatly missed, aad wft
the largest of any in the country *ret v<"* ">uch that he has decidsaV

maintained by a commercial org -

t0 mov,> '

aoizition. Before returning '

J '' AHea. a former citizen ot

home. Mr. Moore expects to visit
i

pUce
'

b?' now of *• Cava

of «he „.„» «h.r SJi,^ f
of interest in Southern Call- gaged in farming and looks hie
fornia. hearty, which indicates that he

b«eo properly fed. and
cared for.

Our old time friend. Rev

City I

ver our goods sny where within the

J. ft NIMM0.

sMmmI taU*e*a Ua«U.novci waller ntiier.
Oflf» of tlV nuniiTttUS flt»W jil j fplji -t wtmvi »t, s.

hesten baa the form of a nl. ke.1ube
°*klt

J °/ »J^<*P--d through her.
•even Incbea long, with the usual cort

eofoote to Ashlsnd last Saturday,
sn.l plug connecting to a lamp m>cket I John R.ley Travis has rone to IW-Tbe resistance coll In the tobe U,-oine.

'

denee to .
*

lov
™*

totensely hot very quickly...nd It Is pn,blblv m^e h7
Sb ,m«t tUt .haying water In which ^T. 7

the tube Is Immersed will be heated
In l<*s than a minute. lo a little longer C.pt. W. A. Crowell of Grangertowa
ttme small quanCile. of water or other

,

was ^n on th. streets of BUKkf.T!cn be raised to boiling. but wwk. He cm. ob traiawatar
- IA . river In his yacht

Could Not Eat or Sleep
Made Well By PERUNA

Mr. William K. Dennr. lOtt Pvk
Xn . Sprtng-fl.ld. Ohio, writes

1 Snd great pUsawr. in writing

yen and thanking you for what re-
run, ha. alrwady den. for m*. I

hav. twen treublwl

It

noM, throat that I

• ould not *.t nor sImP with any eat
Uf»ct..«.

1 hav. Juat taken thrw* bottlM. I

eat moat anything and am greatly
relieved of nanrouane... ... that when
1 Ite dewn I oen ereep without the
Uut treuble. I

Umsw who ar. auffsrvr.
it t. .11

Catarrh

For Years

Can Now
Eat and
Sleep

To My

TheM ww. s*i«*t to
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ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL AT DUBLIN.

,w
LEGENDS

;f OF ST. PATRICK
add

OU
mad
that

Tiresque Variety of Incidents

of mqCrowded Into Life of the

Great Apostle.
-give.
wante|" :

£
ck
ne>0SITI0N OF THE TRINITY

tuentlt'

mans! •thln0 That the Druld, Could Un '

wheth retand—Hi« Ridding Ireland of

ed eU 'Snakes It of Course More

M»». or Le»a Mythical.

op I
X

dl'ULAR tra'lltlnn hns sursound-

ed the lift? of St. Patrick, whose

festival ull lo.vul Irish celebrate,

with a ronre picturesque variety

Incidents than has been the tnte of

other sulnt. Whether they are

or not Is a matter of little lrnpor-

lf the stories are Rood. They

to be good, for the Irish are the

! of the most famous of the myths

cted with St. Patrick, perhaps

famous after the traditional

,
ulslon of snakes from Ireland, is

i Story of bow the saint became con-

'"the shamrock. When St.

st began to talk to the hea-
j

kof the Trinity they did not

till he picked a shamrock

nted the doctrine by three

vlng on one stem. This con-

analogy appealed to the dnilds

Ed most of them became Christians.

. These drulds were St. Patrick's

worst enemies, and he was forced by

their hostility to net In a manner some-

what Inappropriate for a saint. He

* cursed their lanfls for them, so that

V N they benime waste and drear bogs; he

7f" parsed their rivers, so that no fish

could live In them; he cursed their

kettles, so that they would not boll,

and finally he cursed the earth, so

that It opened and swallowed them up.

but with those In the back of his head

he saw secret things und he now saw

a monk biding some fresh meat that

he mipht eat it secretly, st. Patrick

was at once stricken with remorse and

prayed for forgiveness, An nuti'l then

appeared and commanded him to put

the pork Into water. This he did. and

It was Immediately changed Into fishes.

Hit Memory Worshiped.

Such tales as these are told of by

the Irish themselves with no hint of

disrespect. They are merely the evi-

dences of the all pervading humor of

this light-hearted people and should

be taken In tie same spirit by others.

In spite of them the Irish worship the

memory of St. Patrick above all other

saints.

It should not be Imagined, however,

that the traditions concerning the pa-

tron saint of Ireland are all humorous.

Some of them erobfidy that sense of the

beautiful which Is nlso an Irish char-

acteristic. One of the most attractive

of these tales Is that of St. Patrick

and the king's daughters.

In the year 433 he celebrated Raster

by converting many thousands of the

Inhabitants. After the termination of

the services he went to Taro to try to

convert the king. Bat the king would

She stood beside the low stone trail

and sent her laughing call—
The mocking bird I hold so dear

can't rail like that, at all!

For there UtU a Hi of honey and a

bit of laughter, too.

A-singin' in the call and. oh. her

eyes were Irifh blue—
ler eyes are Insh Hue. and. oh, 1

know they watch for me

Until the golden sun has sunk into

the western sea!

And then I know she sends her call

—and then she turns away—
•In,/ my heart will break in my breast

when comes St. Patrick's Day.

A little lUt o laughijt' and a little

Itlt o' song—

And she is half the world away and

all the days are long

!

So love it like the love that swells

within the Irish heart!

Her Keart'i with me. my heart's with

her. however far apart

'

And sometimes in the mght 1 hear

her call and call and call,

And sleep has gone from me and

won't come back at all. at all!

And she it standin on the hills and

lookin far away—
And. oh, my hfart is like to break-

when comes St. Patrick's

Day'
Jl'DD MORTIMER LEWIS.

CASCARA E?0UININE

Tks old tamiir i«ad> f*jaefl*
tana Wi, aura. •»•» tojaSt «•
optataa—M
Cut t • roidi

dart. M ""r back
Kiaulaa boa anik

*d To* and Ml

no unpl.at.nl aO«' affac-ts.

dataXkouts Onp'»»
•ory back I filial* <»«* »»•

Ilill'a pirtura on II

14 t .l.l.t.(... IS.

Described.

"Pa, Whtl Is red lnpe?"

"Red lape, mj boy, it Ihe |OTSfB>

went string to efficiency's pocket

book."

Dr. B. F. Jsckson, Celebrsted Phy.lelsn,

banded down to posterity his famous

prescription for female troubles. Now
sold under the Ml if "I Ynicnlna."

Price 50c end 11.00 Adv.

The widow 'a might DM) be the result

of practical experience.

Converted Dry Goods Box, Warmed by Oil Lamp or Elect lc Ullht, Provides

Proper Tempersture (or Bread Rslslng

juuv.n nr. .

'.-
1 -i

,~r..—^ ~- " '

BREAD BOX HELP

TO HOUSEKEEPER

Device Is Easily Constructed and

Removes Uncertainty of

Baking.

The saint's most famous achieve-

ment was the ridding Ireland of

snakes. The method he employed was

novel at least. He simply called all the

serpents together to the lop of n moun-

tain end compelled them to swallow

each other until there was none left,

as the Kngllshman sold, that

i Improbable.

tore uuthentlc account Is that he

tho snakes out by beating a

and that. In his enthusiasm, he

knocked a hole In It, which an angel

st once came and mended. *ne huge

snake he Is said to bnve chained In

Lough Dllveen. and even to this dsy,

every Monday morning, the snake calls

out In good Irish

:

"It's a long Monday, Patrick!"

St. Patrick seems to hove taken a

great delight In performing miracles.

Once when he was In England he saw

a leper who wanted to make a voyage

In a certain ship, but the captain would

not let him. St. Patrick took a stone

attar which had been consecrated by

the pope and threw It into the water

He then made the leper sit on the

•Itsr. which floated and kept up with

the ship for the whole voyage.

Put Cross Over Right Orave.

He had a habit of setting a cross

at the grove of a Christian whenever

he could. In his travels one dsy he

csme u|»on two newly made graves at

the head of one of which was a cross.

St. Pstrlck stopped nnd ssked the msn

la this grsve what his religion was,

The man replied he was a pagan.

"Why, then. Is this cross placed at

your head?" St. Patrick usked.

The man replied that his compnnlon

had become a Christian nnd that a

mistake hud ban mudo In placing the

cross. Bt. Patrick then corrected the

error end went his wuy.

But even St. Patrick made mistakes.

Ho was once tempted to eat meat when

It was not proper to do so. He got

some pork, but hid It for n time nnd

before he. found an opportunity to enl

11 he met u man with pair of eyes In

the back of hll head In addition to the

usual ones In front. St. Patrick naked

the meaning of Ibis nnd the mnTT re-

plied that with Ihe eyes In his face In-

law audi Hongs as other men saw.

HAVE ALWAYS FREELY GIVEN

Openhsndedness s Characteristic of

the Irish Rscs Wherever

They Hsve Settled.

The following sentences are quoted

from "The Old World In tho New"

(1014), by Edwsrd Alsworth BOM, Pt»
fes.«or of sociology In the University

of Wisconsin

:

"Along with their courage and their

loyalty, the Irish did not bring the

economic virtue/. Charity visitors

know that the Irish are often as open-

handed and Improvident as the Bedou-

ins. They sre free givers, and no

people are mufe ready to take Into the

family the orphans of their relatives.

The Irish sre near the foot of the list

f crime. Among a score or mors of

ASBESTOS BEST FOR LINING

Thermometer Ensblss Baksr to Ob-

tain Desired Tsmpsrsturs—Special-

ists Advise Production of Mors

Sugar Crops.

Interior of St Patrick's.

have none of the new religion, and St.

Patrick's life was In danger. Id de-

spair he was departing from the town

when he passed a fountain near which

were two fair maidens. The msldens,

full of wonder at St. Patrick's white

gnrments, asked him who he was.

Brought King Into Fold.

8t. Patrick told them hs wss a bish-

op of Ood snd eipounded the prin-

ciples of Christianity. They were de-

lighted with his discourse end became

converted at once. Then they asked

St. Patrick to return to Tars, where

their father was king.

St. Pstrlck, much surprised to hesr

that the two maidens were daughters

fit the king he hsd Just visited, seeom-

psnled them bsck to the esstle. Here

the king was persuaded by the pro-

cesses to sccept tho new religion. The

next day 12.000 of the people followed

the examplo of their king and prln.

ceases.

Irsland's

The first dsy of February Is the an

nlversary of 8t. Bride, or Brlget. the

"patroness" of Irelnnd snd of Fleet

street. 8he wns the beautiful daugh-

ter of an Irish bard, and her story

seems to have fired the Celtic Imagi-

nation. Wherever tho early Irish mis-

sionaries wandered In western BVOpt,

from Cologne to Seville, chunhos or

abbeys will be found dedicated to her

honor, nnd wherever the "exiles of

Krln" may migrate the name of Brid-

get marks a woman of Irish nice. The

spire of her church In Fleet street has

been repeatedly struck by lightning

and Is nnw battel reduced In height, hut

remains one of the three tallest stee-

ples in London.-Londoo Chronicle.

War kitchens must be efficient. Com-

venleDCes will help make them so.

A home-made sponge box or bread

raiser will help make the bread bet-

ter. It enables the housekeeper to

keep her sponge or dough at the right

temperature so that It will rise In less

lime. A sponge box or bread-raiser,

therefore, takes much of the uncer-

tainty out of bread-baking. It cun be

mode from an ordinary dry goods

packing box.

Placing the Shelves.

A box H by 20 by 20 Inches Is s

convenient size. About 10 Inches from

the bottom of the box a shelf uiude of

slats or strips of wood rests on cleats

fastened to the sides of the box. A

second shelf Is plnced four Inches

above the lower one. The shelves can

be removed when clesnlng the box.
j

Below the lower shelf s sheet of gal-

vonlxed Iron slightly wider than the

shelf Is Inserted. It Is curved In or-

der to make It slip In snd stsy In plsce

securely. This prevents scorching of

the lower shelf when s lamp Is placed

below, and also helps to distribute the

hest more evenly. The door Is hinged

nnd fastened with s thumb-latch or

book nnd staple.

Several small holes sre bored In the

lower and upper parts of the sides and

In the top of the box to promote cir-

culation of sir. A cork which has

been bored through the center to ad

mlt a straight thermometer is Inserted

In one of the holes In the top of the

box. A Fshrenhelt chemlcsl thermom-

eter thst registers as high ss 100 de

grees can be used. Such a thermome-

ter may bs ordered through s bard

wsre desler or directly from so instru-

ment dealer.

Make Safe From Firs.

To svold all dsnger of fire, the box

should be lined with ssbestos or tin

when a kerosene lsmp Is used for

heating the box. If an electric light

Is used, the llulng Is not neeesssry. A

10-candlepower light will heat the box

nicely. A srasll and Inexpensive night

lamp Is plsced In the bottom of the

box snd s shsllow psn of wster Is

plsced on the lower shelf so thst the

air In the box will be kept moist

ke|t as near S9 degre.» Fnhrerhelt ss

pos-lble (80 to HS degfes Fahrenheit)

whe bread Is being uj'le In the <|lllck

way. If a sponge Is St Dvernlfhl <L'.

to 70 Soiree* fthret*lt to the better

temperature until th dough la mads

|0 the riornlng. aftf Whit* the tern

pcraturc may be Inenscd to M if

greea Fahrenheit V temperature in

the box may be vs'd by raising or

lowering the flsnief the lsmp or by-

using warm or colfwMcr in the shsl-

low psn.

Filter PssntjOII et Home.

Unrefined pene oil «n be pre-

pared for housrbd **• by filtering

through ordlnarfl'ter paper obtain-

able st dnig tores. A Georgia

womsn. the wlf#>' «o oil miller, had

been psylng hsKnwer nearly $2 s

gallon for cooW 011 whlle her hus-

band sold his ireftned oil to s re-

finery for aho»l!20 s gallon. She

sent s small mple of the oil from

her hinbsnd'a*1 '" ,n th '" huresil of

chemistry of f United Ststes depart-

ment of agrl'lure svlth the request

that. If LIISSHi *he be told of a meth-

od by which Could be mnde suitable

for househo use. The filter pai>er

method waSHM'sled. In s letter

which cam»° 'he department leter

the sticces0' the method was de-

scribe.) as'urpasslng my best ex-

peetstlons

St Patrick. From an Old Print

nationalities, the Irish stand nearly at

the foot of the list In the commission

of Isrceny. hurglsry, fraud or homi-

cide. Rape, pandering snd the whlte-

llsve trsffle sre slmost unknown

among them. No Immigrant Is more

loysl to wife snd child than the Irlsh-

msn. As compared with their Immi-

grant fathers, the proportion of labor-

ers among the sons of Irishmen Is

halved, while that of professional men

nd salesmen Is doubled, nnd that of

clerks, copyists nnd bookkeepers Is

(Tabled. There Is no drift Into agricul-

ture or Into mercantile pursuits."

•ouCSSm Sslsd Dressing.

pntntofTan be used to advantage

In many >s In the school lunch. Po-

tato ssls" one way. Tha attractive-

ness of • sslad depends Isrgely on

the drcsg used. A good dressing

can be ee as follows

:

% t.asp/ul mua- H lasspoonful sugar.

tsrd 1 *SS
Vi tesspful tslt 14 cupful vlnecar

14 teas|ifu! pap- 1 cupful sour rreent.

rlSs

Heat' egg until very light, add the

other |edlents. and rook In s double

bolloTirrlni constantly until thick-

ened, move from the fire and best

well, this dressing Is cooked prop-

r|y, sill hsve. when cool, a thick,

smooiconslstency. If It Is over-

cook*«> thst there Is s tmdency to

nepsl. It should be strained before

oTol cookies, a toothsome and
whe'tne sweet for the school lunch,

asaj made of one egg. one-thlrd cup-

ful nulotcd sugsr. one cupful rolled

nafvo teaspoonfuls melted fst, one-

foi teespoonful sslt. Beat the egg.

nd'a-ar gradually, snd stir In other

Indents. Drop • spoonful st a

tpou a well gressed tin end bsks
Innodernte oven.

Milk Is Oood
milk la 10 cents s quart It Is as

(!> a protein food as sirloin stesk

k!0 rents u pound or eggs at 27.9

s s doxen. At 12 cents a quart It

s cheap as sirloin stesk selling st

cents a pound or egga st S3.S

ts s doten. To supply energy at

si cost when milk Is 10 cents a

The bowl of sponge or pans of dough >rt. sirloin stesk must not bo more

sre plsced oo the upper shelf,

of the bol

>u» '. — — —-- — - ~

The " 1* 2 cents s pound, snd eggs not

be re than 13.S cents a doxen.

Csme In Sesrcb of Psscs.

With till deference tO the comic

traditions about the blackthorn stick

nnd the shlllnlnh. It wss the quest of

ranCO "bib brought the first group

of Irishmen to Anerl'ii. Ifld their

first propaganda was for religious free-

i.iiii, freed001 of conaciettCOi whkfc en-

eottfttgod the eomloi to tho Maryland

COlOH] of the (Junkers, the Puritans

nnd the Notieo iformlsls bunlshed tjM
uther sections.

SUGAR: PRODUCE MORE A SUBSTITUTE, ADVISE SPE-

CIATS.

Satisfactory substitutes for si'isy be used to a much lsrger ex-

tent, ssys s paragraph In the dsient of agriculture s sgrlcultursl

production progrsm for BUS, wrd 1" he of Interest to ths housewife.

While urging mslntenance of frrage of eugnr cans snd sugar

beets and Increases where these1" are well estsbllshed or are nec-

essary to sound agricultural pn'. ihe program ststes thst sn ex-

bftMtve Increase In 10H is not l»'1« hecau f tbl HaM r-qulr.M

l,, Kro« seed cine stork and U" limited smooal Of 1
1

seed available.

The Inrger use of sorghum" and rnne sirup, maple sugar snd

sirup, snd honey Is urged. Thl'' p sirup and sugar production ran

and should be Increased In tho' 1"1 which maplu trees sre grow.

Itik.* In siinVlcnt BUMbOfl to «it the expenditure of the necessary

time nnd Isbor. Maple sirup »"«nr MS PfodOCSd In II) stntet, the

annual output exceeding H.(* pounds of sugar and 4.000,000 gal-

lons of sirup. Those Hgures * Increased. Thp prodttctiOfl of snr-

trloiin sirup In 1017 exceeded I" »'ltl by neurly fouo.ooo gallons.

Sorghum simp tuny be pr<>.| ln Dttbrly every stale In the Union,

and an Increased produrtloO"r*'hum sirup will ennble the public

still further to conserve th* r supply In the most available form

for transportation ur sol

ON GUARD
At tin- time of ths >.-nr pi nph feel

Weak, tir.-d. Ilstleaa. their blood ll tbiO,

th. ) bare lived Moon aod perhaps

etpooded nil their mental nnd I— — lily

energy and they mini to kie>» bOD to

renew their fOSrgJ SOd MUBlOaV OtOt*

come heoflorhei tod becknchea\ bare
clear syee, a smooth, rudily skin. SOd
feel theexhllaratloa of real g.-si health

tingling thru their body, flood, pure,

rh h. Nd IiIimhI Is lb,, hest liisuriiuee

sgulnst Ills of all kinds. Almost nil

diseases COBBO from Impure und lup. >-

erithed blood, it is to it notJi sd in ihe

pule or pimply fsce, the Ured, bagsar*]

inpeeranre or the iisib-ss minesr.
Drub hot wat.r a half hour lM-fort»

meals, und for s \egetul.|e tonic Iherett

othlnc better than Dr Itero i Goldeo
Medicui Dtacorery, the otd-fashlooed
hirl.nl reined) , «lilch bus bud NCh a
Btte reputation for fifty )'';irs li COSV

tains BO alCObol or nWOOttOA It Is

ode from OeWeo leel root iiiood-

risd. nrtg..ii grape root Qossw'i root
Black Cherry hark, extracted with gly-

cerine und made into tablets and liquid.

Tahlets sixty cents, at most drus stores.

In ordot to Insure purr Mood und to
build up the si stem lr\ tlm tmilc
known as l>r Pu ree s (iolden U. dl.al

DtieoTerjr. dot it n..wi

S ill's

!5ure Bloom
I L I 1.1

SES
FOR YOUR GARDEN
Vaalal'e roaaa aaaae ruliarad gardiaa

pnaalbla for ».».. aaialaura TSalr fra-

«»••••• baa«l> and alurllaaaa ara ikafaaee. baaalr .. - - -

NeeNS of oar faara of ........ an«
...... aiik roaaa .. i oiaar Issasa
Taa

; j of roa»s bnghUoa man; a
aaok aad taraar Ikal otkarwlaa ,
to aaata.

HANDSOME CATALOG

FREE
Ottr ISIS rslalof la rvally a pranlral

(rat slaapla) book on roaaa aad Sowarsl
II la n. as .t »• , Uluatrasad and 4a-
arnbaa om • varlailaa of roaaa aa4
oiaar loam ll (alia }ovt asa«U; ko*
So grow Ikaai •

VESTAL O SON
Post Office Box IM, Dept. K
* Uttlb rock, ark.

Small Pill

Small Di

FOR

CONSTIPATION
hare stood the toot of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to bsnlsh biliousness,

to. Indigestion aod
dees up s bad complexion.

Caoalua bsars sltnalura

PALE FACES
Canarallv Indirala a lack

el lion in ika Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will halp this condition

Ik n'l »..r» t , r i.. ..... ahlln tho*
nrr .nSrilns allh n . .. 11,'hrta
ll.- ai allli Un. ml. - UmissTa1
H„r<aTiinlr, I'liaalr llall ami
MKAVRI'IIWIII II r.i..maa«a
A IF.silBi.hl thai alll rnalil. MS
notaaa Hid., mi.ro a.,ri alls I...


